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MAUTZ

a

That's
for the
Terrace

Convention Center

Frank Lloyd Wright's concept of the Monona
Terrace Community and Convention Center

For over 75 years Mautz has provided consistent
and reliable quality paints for many architectural
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To the rest of the rvorld the,,.'re buildings. But to

designers, each is a po\r'erful example of' the

challenges that precast,

Prestressed concrete can

meet. Concrete svstems

from Welis Concrete and

Concrete Inc. let vou

achieve dramatic ef'fects under the tightest

project schedules. With unlimited patterns, tex-

tures, and colors, this ma). be the ideal building

materiai. Durable, flexi-

ble concrete solutions

from '\Vells Concrete and

C,oncrete Inc. For those

,urrho see more.
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5000 DeMers Ave.
Grond Forks, ND 58201
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Project: Lake Supeior College
Architect: Leonard Parker Assoc.
P roduct: Visionwall,Wausau Metals

Project: Ramsey Elementary
Architect: KKE Architects
Product: Kalwall@

Project: Target Center
Architect: KMR Architects Ltd.

Product: Total Door

Project: Woodbury Village Mall
Architect: KKE Architects
Product: Kalwall@

W.L. HALL CO.
BUILDERS SPECIALTIES

14800 Martin Drive. Eden Prairie, MN 55344. Phone (612) 937-8400. Fax (612) 937-9126 :,"rr,",{"0
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ESSAY

By Bill Beyer

Firmly commodified
and not too delighted

One of my favorite stories in Richard Brautigan's Trout Fishing in Ameica describes u t ip to the Cleveland
Wrecking Yard. Among the salvage items stored in this place is a trout stream, cut up into sections, and
available priced by the foot" like lumber or arry other commoditl.. Certain sections are richer in fish than oth-
ers; one even comes u'ith a bridge. lnsects are free with a 1O-foot minimum purchase. Birds are 35 cents
each, used. Vaterfalls are stored in the used-plurnbing departrnent, priced individuallv.

Vitnrvius, wdting in the first century 8.C., in The Ten Books on Architechtre, spoke of essential architec-
nrral attributes, which have been variously translated as "firmness, corrunodiw and delight," or "durability,
convenience and beauw." (Commodity is from the Latin word commodus-frt" convenient, useful.) Com-
modiw was a good **rg then. In our more aggressively commercial culture it has evolved into a pejorative
term for interchangeable or standardized items of little value. Lurrfier, corn and sovbeans are commodities,
as a.re common nails. Prices are set on the world market. You buy commodities based on price alone, be-
camse quality is assumed to be rougtrly egual, or irrelevant. FMOs are commonly said to have commodified
medical services.

Architects' constmction documents, plans and specifications have been the subject of standardization over
the years. to the general benefit of the architectural profession and building industry. Architects' drawings

now appear almost generic, all perfectly plotted with the aid of the
computer. The CADD su.eatshops of southeast fuia are a reality,
with workers busilv stitching scupper details together while we
sleep and zapping them back to us electronically The production
of architects' drawings has been commodified, but the content re-
mains widelv variable.

The drafting skills once necessarv to render elegant pencil-on-linen, hand-lettered corstruction drawings
are no longer evident or necessary today. The art of drafting was not perfect, however: The passage of light
through linen or vellum to fix the drawn i-.g" on blueline paper involved some loss of line quality. Today
ink-jet printers crispl-v" lay down black on white every time. Digital memory conveniently stores every jot and
title for funrre use.

Time used to be necessary just to make the drawing. Now the time must be consciously taken. Drawing
time was training/thinking time. Ideas of connection were rolled around in our minds, and parts became
more perfecdy formed and connected as hands slowly applied understanding to linen. The time it once took
to develop, trace and retrace details now can be replacecl by a feu, kevstrokes. Without special attention, such
sudden images can lose their embodied understanding.

Architects produce more drawings and more massive specifications for projects these da},s, but don't seem
to communicate intent anv better. Perhaps we confuse the clarin and perfection of machine drafting with
actual content, much as we confuse the exchange of information w{th communication. Drivel rendered beau-
tifirllv is nothing more than attractive drivel. True communication requires understanding and connection;
neither of these are quicklv or easily achieved.

Information and knou,'ledge seem to be increasingly used interchangeably Th.y are not the same. Infor-
mation is usefirl shrff, but knowledge implies comprehension and turderstanding. Has our electronica]lv com-
mercial culture fi.ully driven us toward the commodification of knov'ledge itself? I don't believe real knowl-
edge can be priced or valued bv unit measure. Commodification short-charges the relational qualities of un-
derstanding and separates the knou,ing from the doing.

In AIA's national newsletter. the drums are beating out the latest message that architecture is a "knowl-
edge-based" profession. fue there any ignorance-based professions? Has the mearring of professionalism fi-
nally become so debased that r*'e have to utter this vacuous tq'addle? Do we really differentiate and elevate
our profession bv claiming to be knowledge-based, or do u,e onlv advertise our desperation?

The profession of architecture is like the trout stream, alive and er,'er-changing, sparkling w{th eddies of
information and riffles of intellectual challenge. The water level is .ir-g and the current increasing. The
pesky insects of change brwz it our ea-rs. [r spite of the trends of commodification, our steam cannot be ef-
fectively cut into sections and sold off. fuchitecture is a continuum of discovery and investigation, a river of
challenge and of delight. It must be learned and practiced u,hole. bv uading in and engaging the current
while *joyi"g the beautr.

.lltlvilte'h t{iett rieu\rl (t.: (t ft)ntnt(xlil.t; tlu,

1trtrt't iir tti rtrrltiIt,t'lttrc irt it.'; trttt,,st .[itt'ttt is
ft fl)nl inttutn tl' di.strn'?r't' (ttul inre.sl itlttl irttt
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ENDANGERED SPECIES

Delhi Coronet Band Hall

Delhi, Minn.

I 896

M*,l=*,m
for support facilities at vari-
ous intervals along newly laid
tracks. Favorable geography
lured speculators and settlers
to turn prairie soil into pro-
ductive enterprise. In the
late-19th century, Delhi grew
from a railroad stop into a
typical southwestern Min-
nesota village, with flour
mills, a creamery, blacksmith
shops, hotels, liverv stables,
general-merchandise stores
and a bank. Churches,
schools and houses clustered
around these commercial
buildings on Third Street.

In 7896 a local musical or-
ganization, the Delhi Coronet
Band, built a wood-framed,
1-story band hall with a sim-
ple "false-front" incorporated
into the gabled roof and
crowned by an open belfry
housing a cast-iron bell.
Drop-lap siding clads the 24-
by-64-foot structure. This
simple architectural expres-
sion survived well beyond the
structure's initial use.

In the late-19th century,
coronet bands provided a

creative expression for young
farmers, as well as an impor-
tant part of popular culture.
Brass instrrrments were readi-
ly obtainable and their wide-
horned rims were built-in

U
o
U
o
d

E.U6
ot

amplifiers that rendered music with a veritable civic presence. In its active years the Delhi
Coronet Band Hall also served community meetings, elections and weekend dances. Its roof-
top bell announced fire calls.

Today the band hall sits silently alone, amid wide expanses of grass where commercial
buildings once bustled with activity. At some time in the early 20th century, advances in rail
ransportation and consolidation of agricultural markets made Darwinian winners and losers
out of small towns *rroughout southwestern Minnesota. The bank building down the street,
now used for storage, is the only other survivor of Third Street's turn-of-the-century
streetscape.

The only active buildings in Delhi today are the newish vinyl-wrapped houses whose in-
habitants work in nearby Redwood Falls and other surrounding towns, a few churches and
various commercial activities in small, scaffered prefabricated metal buildings.

The Delhi Coronet Band Hall remains standing, its wood frame a bit racked, with some of its
once-decorous, stamped-metal ceiling peeled away from roof framing that shows occasional bits
of daylight. Young musicians no longer brass off for the townspeople. Today., the coronet band
hall's only civic fimction is its service as a raw sarcophagus for Delhi's old Model T firetruck
that sits near the stage like an Egyptian sun chariot ready for its ultimate voyage.

The village council a few yea-rs ago deliberated over renewing the hall, but ultimately vot-
ed to raze it. That, fortunately, didn't happen. Last summer the city hired a contractor to
power wash the walls to prep the building for painting. The power washer went to work and
got the job done. The painter never showed up. For now, the band hall waits in limbo.

Robert Roscoe

JANUARY/FEBRUARY t998 7
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Meet the newly built Andersen
Commercial project support with a

Commerci al Team:

missian and a smile.

20 vreas er luoepeuoeur lltttwoRK HAVE

GrvEN Bttt txpmrrsE rN LoGIsrlcs,
PROJECT MANAGENENT, INSIDE AND OUTSIDE
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Bttt Euntexr
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Jtv Seuoentu

J tn Httetr
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TO FIND UNISUE SOLUTIONS FOR ALL HIS

cLTENTS. CSI HrnarR (CDf eccnrorreo);
Assoc . I'lrnnrn, AIA

NE'RE THE ANDERSEN Cotit ERcrAL TEAI - A NEw ALLTAN'E oF INDE?ENDENT l,lrLLwoRK, I c, AND ANDERSEN thNDoHs, INc,
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Bui I di ng in the Greater Twin Cities area? A"i ve rrs a call: 425-6640 ar 288-9910.
0r, for praduct i nfarnation, www. andersenwi ndows. carn .
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Answer

Answer

Answer

Match the building materials
with their pictures:

A. Limestone

B. Wood

C. Granite

D. Brick

E. None of the Above

I :Jefnsuv

Actually, they're all precast concrete wall panel exteriors
created by Spancrete Midwest Co. Our precast finishes emulate,
complement and enhance any existing environment. We can also
customize shapes, textures, colors and aggregates to realize your
enduring artistic vision. We manufacture and erect a complete line

of structural and architectural components, extending the benefits
of precast to the entire building enclosure. As your design-build
partner, we'll work with you from the earliest stages to the
successful completion of your project, providing experienced and
knowledgea ble assistance.

take the

ulz

SFifficreceMidwescco.
A Reputation You Can Build On

Architectural and Structural Precast Concrete

Maple Grove, Minnesota . 612-425-5555 . FAX 612-42s-1277Answer
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CHANHASSEN PEDESTRIAN BRIDGE

Honor Awards

F received ll997 AIA Minnesota Honor

ive prolects from a pool of 100 submissions

Awards. The jurors, who favored the small and

intimate over the large and impersonal, were

most impressed with buildings that reflecLed a

consistently high level of detail, a "quality of re-

straint yet exuberance."

Winners are a Prairie House Renova-

tion (featured May{une'95) in Hamel,
Minn., by Mulfinger, Susanka, Mahady
& Partners; "The Whim" Guest House

in Pepin County, Wis., by Stageberg
Beyer Sachs; the Chanhasen Pedestrian

Bridge in Chanhassen, Minn., by Meyer,
Scherrer & Rockcastle; Gooseberry Falls

State Park Visitor CenterlHighway
Rest Area (featured this issue) in Two
Harbors, Minn., by Salmela Fosdick
Ltd.; and Brandenburg's Ravenwood
Studio in Ely, Minn., by Salmela Archi-
tect, initiated by Salmela Fosdick.

The three jurors included William
Bruder of New River, Ariz., Wendy
Evans foseph of New York City, and
Mehrdad Yazdani of Los Angeles.

u
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BRANDENBURG'S RAVENWOOD SruDlo

PRAIRJE HOUSE
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SKETCHES

Iiirrn Arvard

I) \l l'l.ltl\ ll \l lil.ltl'\ I'OLLI:lrSO\. one of \Iinnesota's most prominent architecture
I Lfirrns. is the 1,997 recipient of the AIA \{innesota Firm Award. The architectural
association chose RRT for its high-qualitv design n ork across a spectrum of building
tvpes. The 23-person fimr. n'hich has n-on more than 60 local and national architectur-
al design au-ards since its founding in 1961. is particularlv N.ell-knou,n for its liturgical
u.ork. \otes Bill Bever. 1997 AIA Minnesota president, "A legacv of consistent design
excellence. combined s'ith an ethic of serrice to the profession across trr-o generations
made [this]...an easy choice."

Pillsbury redux
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Thirteen furniture artists
tackle innovative solutions to
traditional furniture design.
For more information,
call (6 I 2) 338- I 668.
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Watercolors, pen-and-ink
drawings and hand-written
diary pages showcase the
work of this native Minnesota
artist and illustrator.
For more information,
call (6 tz) 625-9494.
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Two companion exhibits
explore the influences of New
England decorative arts and
collectibles in Minnesota.
For more information,
call (612) 870-3000.
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A diverse selection of saris
in silk, hand-woven cotton
and synthetic fabrics
reveals !ndian culture.
For more information,
call (612) 533-07s6.
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Nineteen paintings from the
past decade critique this
Arizona-based artist's
narrative, fi gurative work.
For more information,
call (6 ! 2) 375-7650.

Eon rHosE I-AMENTTNG the
I demise of Ralph Rapson's
famed 1962 Pillsbury House,
which was razed last winter
along Lake Minnetonka, you
now can scan a new CD-ROM
for a virtual tour of the mod-
ernist classic. Produced by Lisa
Nebenzahl Productions, the
lewel on the Loke is available
through Walker Art Center
and Minneapolis Institute of
Arts bookstores, or by calling
(6 r 2) 866-0600.

&"feF.Z--a==,,= are fond of flexing their clesigrr rnuscles
outsicle of sn{ct building design, as seen nith this fanciful se-

ries of art lamps br Joseph Knrmpehrarur ancl Eric Amel.
The tn.o clesigners. $,orking bv dav at Mimeapolis architec-
ture finns. llu'sue individual and collaboratir-e lamp ven-
tures through their freelance studio Rosencrantz and
Guildenstenr. The larnps clearlv drau. inspiration frorn ar-
chitecture. frurctiorilng as both decorative elements and ex-
plorations in architecture. For more infornration. call
Knurrpelrnarul at (612) 373-+620.

ril{ r rlr-uq-
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Sure-Seal' FleeceBACI( 1 00"

# Flexibility of substrates
u Flexibility of adhesives
* F[Vl uplift 1-90, 120, I 80 available
# T1tal 100 0r 1 1 5 mils thick

WHEN YOU HAUE TOUGH

DESIGN PR()BLEMS, THIN](...
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Cartiste is the onty supptier of EPDIVI offer-

ing this many membrane options as solutions

for your roofing opportunities. Need a mlre
durable sheet? Have an irregular substrate to
cover? Looking for more weather resistance?

Use one of these CARLISLE Reinforced A/lem-

branes that best satisfies your requirement.

For more information call ylur Carlisle Repre-

sentative or contact us directly.

Garlisle SynTec lncorporated

ARCHITECTURAL
CONSULTANTS, INC.
5500 Lincoln Drive, Suite 155, Edina, MN 55436
(612) 935-9800 FAX (612) 93s-8502
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Sure-Seal .045" & .060" Reinlorced

" Added fatigue resistance

', Added puncture resistance
, lncreased seam strength

'' Available in black or white
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UP CLOSE

With a new exhibit and

accompanying book, this

University of Minnesota

professor examines the

cultural and architectural

influences of the wonderful

world of Disney

ne morning 40
ago, L3-year-

old Karal Ann Mar-
ling helped her younger
brothers color pictures on a
cereal box during breakfast.
Her mother submitted the pic-
tures in a contest and young
Karal Ann won a trip to Dis-
neyland. Her dream had come

true. Walt Disnev's new theme
park had opened two years
earlier in Anaheim, Calif. In
Disneyland, animator and

moviemaker Walt Disney had
created a kid-friendly world of
amusements, doll-house build-
ings, model trairs and "lands"
(Fantasyland, Advennreland,
Frontierland, Tomorrowland)
that celebrated the child's
point of view.

But adults have found Dis-
nevland appealing, too, ar-
gues Marling, now curator of
an exhibition at the Valker
Art Center titled "Designing
Disnev's Theme Parks: The
Architecture of Reassur-
ance." The buildings' turn-
of-the-century fagades and
forced perspectives (first sto-
ries are full-scale, the second
and third stories are 5/B
scale) offer feelings of com-
fort and control. Disney-
land's pedestrian orientation
(all cars are parked outside
its gates) and public trans-
portation (a train carries pas-
sengers along the perimeter
of the park) put people back
on their feet.

A berm surrounding the
park shields it from the out-
side world. Disney's "hub
and wienie" lavout ("wienie"
being Disnev's term for tall
vertical elements or "visual
treats" that aid orientation)
ensures no one gets lost. And
Main Sreet U.S.A., the gate-

way to Disneyland through
which all visitors pass, repre-
sents the American ideal of a
s#e, harmonious community.
Together, these components
give the visitor a sense of re-
assurance not readilv avail-
able in the outside world,
Marling says.

Since opening in 1955,
Disneyland has become an in-
ternational syrnbol of Ameri-
ca's blithe spirit. spawning
variations in Orlando, Toyko
and Paris. But while it repre-
sents the dream vacation to
many people, critics have vili-
fied Disneyland as fascist and
fake, as a horrific encapsula-
tion of the dregs of American
culture. One French critic
even described Disneyland
Paris as a "cultural Cher-
nobyl." For Marling, them's
fightin'words.

Today a professor of art
history and American studies
at the llniversiw of Minneso-
ta, as well as a curator of oth-
er exhibitions, Marling is a
historian with a passion for
what she calls "ordinarv peo-
ple's aesthetic standards and
taste." She has celebrated
cultural icons of the middle
class in her books Craceland:
Going Home u;ith Eluis
(1996), As Seen on T7: The
Visual Culture of Eueryday
Life in the 1950s (7994) ard
Blue Ribbon: A Social and
Pictorial History of the Min-

nesota State Fair
(1990). In "The Ar-
chitecture of Reassr-rr-

ancer" she casts a
fresh eye on Disney-
land and examines its
influence on contem-
porary American ar-
chitecture. Architec-
ture Minnesota talked
with Marling about
architecture that reas -

sures and Disney's
legacy.

Disneyland architecture,
with its skewed perspec-
tives and cartoon angles,
strikes me as an architec-
ture of illusion. How did
you come to find reassur-
ance in it?

One thing Waft Disney want-
ed to do with Disneyland was
counter what he saw as not-so
good stuff going on outside the
park. In particulil, ffi a great
lover of Los Angeles, he was
increasingly dismayed by the
chaos in the city, particularly
after the Second Vorld War.
It's ironic that the creation of
the Santa Ana freeway let
people come to Disneyland,
but it also atomized spaces

that were already becoming
progressively more atomized
in the years after the war.

So one of the things Dis-
nevland helped to create was a
kind of public experience, a

public space, that was lacking
in southern California as
downtown L.A. disappeared
and became insignificant, as

householders drove one by
one to their own homes in the
suburbs where there aren't
arry sidewalks. One of the key
issues here is coilrmon space

and pedestrianism; the fact
that Disneyland forces you out
of yor-r automobile and makes
you walk, md that walking
becomes a pleasurable experi-
ence, but also becomes in
many cases the onlv kind of
corrunon culture and common
use of space that people erye-
rience beyond the edges of the
freeuray.

AIso, Valt had spent lots of
time in cities around the
world. I think he was in-
trigued by the fact that Pafis,
in particular, was such a
walkable ciw, largely because

you could see your destina-
tion. There were landmarks

Continued on page 46

Karal Ann Marling
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. . now mqqlne how
color de,line,aterJ thu columnar

e,le,me,nts which focus on the,
semi-circulqr cttrium that is bifurcate,d

by a corrogote,d stripe thqt le,ads the inhabilonts *o
the core, of the vertical access poinls. This will undoubtedly work

well with +hese somples on my moteriol boords

Some projects may require more than fancy words, sample boards and colored blue lines. . .
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INS!GHT

Charting alternatives
Mony troined ond licensed orchitects ore discovering coreer moyes outside of
troditionol proctice

Camille LeFevre

s with life in general, one

thing is fast becoming clear
about the profession of archi-
tecture: Change is inevitatrle.
Vith increasing frequenc.v,
clients are expecting architects
to be more flexible. to act as

coordinators or facilitators of
problem-solr.ing teanm and to
take on responsibilities for-
merly considered outside the
sphere of ''traditional" prac-
tice. [n response- many of to-
day's trained and licensed ar-
chitects are adapting bv
choosing professions long seen

as ber-ond the architectural
mainstream.

"Right nov-. about 15 to 25
percent of national AIA mem-
bers are involved in activities
other than the traditional
firm." says Richard W.
Hobbs. r-ice president of pro-
fessional practice at AIA na-
tional in Washington. D.C. Of
the organization's some
50.000 members. he says,
"'about 2.000 members are in
constmction-management ac-

tivities. about 1.500 work as

corporate architects. 3"000 are

in design-buitd" about 1,500
are in facilitv management
and about 1.000 x'ork as

public architects. fu the world
becomes more sophisticated,
the number of specialties will
continue to grou-. Because ar-
chitects are understanding
and ftrlfilling changing client
needs. And AIA is saving we
must be totallv open and flexi-
ble to meet those needs.-"'

Not only are architects to-
day addressing changes in the
profession, the architects of to-

morrow are keenlv aN'are of
the shifting horizon. A survey
conducted b1'the L-niversiw of
Minnesota's College of Archi-
tecture and Landscape Archi-
tecture (CALA) found that
close to 20 percent of snrdents

entering the college had non-
traditional career paths in
mind, savs Thomas Fisher"
dean of CALA. Sirnilarly.
Fisher adds. a national survey
of AIA's student mernbership
indicated that a majoriw of
their projected career possibil-
ities u,ere outside of traditional
practice. and ranged from
World Wide \xreb design and
animation, to industrial and
clothing design, and commu-
nity activism.

"More and more students
are looking at desigpr educa-
tion as a way of learning
about and operating in the
world," Fisher says. "We
teach a rigorous curriculum
of form, aesthetics" politics"
and social, economic and cul-
tural issues-filterecl *rough
a discipline that teaches peo-
ple to think r.isuallv. So in the
next centurr,, certainlv in the
next 10 years. that interest in
and demand for desigp edu-
cation will continue to in-
crease with people moving
out from it in a number of
different directions.''

To prepare students. CAIA
has retooled its rurdergraduate
degrees to be more liberal-arts
oriented, and made its rnas-
ter's degrees the accredited
ones. Still. studies indicate
that a degree and a license
don't mean a person u-ill prac-

tice architecftre. Dick Swett"
an architect and former mem-
ber of the federal House of
Representatives from New
Hampshire. speaks frequently
on how architecture is a field
of studv w,ell-suited to leader-
ship preparation, Fisher says.

"I've heard him say that a
leader is someone who is a vi-
sionan-, can see the whole, can
get diverse groups of people
working together toward a

common good, who brings
real tangible change." Fisher
saYs. "That's exactly what ar-
chitects are trained to do. He
was urging us to stop ttrinking
about our role as just produc-
ing professionals that follow
traditional routes, and begin to
dnnk of architecture as leader-
ship training for people who
u.ill also become political lead-
ers and commurritv activists."

For architect Margot
Fehrenbacher, principal de-
signer with planrring and eco-
nomic development for the
citl' of St. Paul, "architecture
school is u..here vou learn a
kind of creatir.itv that t ou can
carry into anv job that needs

creative solutions. Clients to-
day are demanding more ser-
vices because thev need more
problem solvers." she contin-
ues. "\X{ho is more perfect for
that than architects? Archi-
tects are trained to look at
problem solving in creative
ways. Ve're taught to think
outside of the box."

As an urban designer,
Fehrenbacher savs that she's

Continued on page 60
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U.S. Department of Agriculture
Northern Crop Research Center, Fargo, ND
"We wanted...(the structure) to tie into other buildings at the
University, so we used a color of brick found on the adjacent
structure, plus two other colors predominant on campus. The
patterning of the brick draws from the Scandinavian tradition of
enlivening utilitarian structures with color and pattern, creating
visual interest during the long northern winters."

- Loren Ahles, AlA, Project Designer
_Hammet,Greenando*,!i#,;i;iil;,x#i;f 

:::i;

Burnsville Marketplace - Burnsvi[e MN
"Brick was chosen as the primary facing material...for all the long
established, practical advantages; durability, low maintenance and
cost effectiveness. Equally important...were the major aesthetic
benefits...Brick was consistent with the surrounding context. The
inherent design flexibility of unit masonry coupled with the
available ranges of color and texture ensured us that Burnsville
Marketplace would indeed age with interest."

- lohn Gould, AlA, Director of Design

- KKE Architects, Inc., Minneapolis
P hot o graphy : Lea B ab co ck

Bailey Elementary School
- South Washington
County Schools, ISD 833,
Dan Hoke, Superintendent
"Brick brought the appropriate
scale to this building for a
sense of strength and warmth.
Its color provides a pleasing
contrast to the brightly colored
steel elements, and its long-
term durability adds value."

- lames Rydeen, FAIA, President

- Armstrong, Torseth, Shold and
Ry d e en, Inc., Minneap olis

Phot o gr aphy : Ralph B erloa it z

JUST A FEI,II OF TI{E
STRONG STATEMENTS ANCHITEgTS

HnvE MADE AeoUT [JS.
Attractive and flexible. With a myriad of
colors, texfures and styles, it's no wonder
award-winning architects design
with masonry. Call (612) 332-2274.

MINNESOTA
MASONRY
INSTITUTE



EDITORIAL

Gooseberry Falls State Park is the first major scenic attraction along Minnesota's North Shore

from Duluth. Here the best ingredients of the North Shore's allure merge in the rugged woods
abutting the jagged shoreline of Lake Superior. Most people stop at Gooseberry because of the

LAsrlNG VALUE ;:'JJ:*l:?;fl::::,l:Jilli"lli',,llll1;lr;"#'"':1,,"J.:ij':1
sturdy, stone-and-timber park buildings constructed during the Great Depression by the Civilian

Conservation Corp. ln the 65 years since completed, these pavilions, shelters and outbuildings
remain intetral park elements. Framed with material drawn from the surrounding landscape, the
buildings are an organic, natural part of the setting.

Designing lasting architecture is no easy task in our disposable culture. By European stan-

dards, 65 years is not a long timel but in the relatively young Upper Midwest, that's old. ln

downtown Minneapolis, the Conservatory shopping center on Nicollet Mall is set to come
down, even though it's only l0 years old. A couple block away, the historic l9l0 Shubert Theater

on Hennepin Avenue's Block E may kiss the dust soon, despite preservationists' arguments to
save this abandoned performance house. The fate of the Federal Reserve Bank Building, a 1972

landmark designed by Gunnar Birkerts, teeters in limbo now that the Federal Reserve has

moved to new quarters on the banks of the Mississippi River. Yet the park buildings at Goose-

berry Falls look as if they will last another 65 years and beyond. A building achieves longevity for
many reasons. Good design is only one reason. Often a building simply oudives its usefulness-
and down it goes.

Yet strong design is always the best safeguard against the uncertainties of the future. Goose-

berry Falls State Park banked on good design 65 years ago, and it paid off with lasting buildings.

The park again has invested in architecture with a new visitor center (page 20) that surely will
last decades. Strong or innovative design, unfortunately, is never a guarantee. lf it were, Ralph

Rapson's acclaimed 1962 Pillsbury house on Lake Minnetonka would still be standing.

Each year AIA Minnesota conducts an Honor Awards program (page ll) to recognize new

buildings by Minnesota architects. The iurors evaluate the buildings based on their current func-

tion. The), also speculate about how these structures will survive the years. Will the buildings be

viable in the future? No one can predicc but as one iuror commented about the Scandinavian-in-

fluenced Ravenwood Studio in northern Minnesota, "lt looks as though it had been left here by

Leif Ericson himself."

Surely if something seemingly transcends the centuries, it has lasting value.

Among other criteria, architectural value is determined by the owner and users. Douglas

County, Wis., saw value in renewing its 80-year-old courthouse (page 26). Now the count),'s

original l9l8 investment is maturing with the promise of additional decades of use. Several Twin

Cities colleges are wagering on the future by opening new campus buildings (pages 3445). Will
they last 80 yearsl That depends on how adapable thel are to a constantly changing market-

place. Douglas County renewed its lease on historic architecture by adapting old architecture for
contemPorar/ uses.

A building's value also is realized through quality design, construcdon and material. But fre-
quently buildings must evolve to survive when they no longer function as first intended. Through

creative thinking about adaptive reuse, we can save more of our older buildings, rather than sim-

ply toss them out with the evening trash. ER ! C KUDALI S

P.5. Speoking of losting volue, Architecture Minnesota recently won three publication owords through

the Minnesota Mogazine Publishers Associotion. We are praud of the mony contributors who help

moke Architecture Minnesota o successfu, magazine.

JANUARY/FEBRUARY r998 l9
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A visitor centerlrest area continues

Gooseberry Falls State Parl<'s rustic

architectural tradition

By Eric Kudalis

ar{cl Sahnela calls hirnseH a nrodernist. For tho.e
familierr n'ith his as-arcl-n-inning honres. that
statenrent nrar seern a bit odcl. If arrr-thing.

Salmela seenls rrrore a traditionalist or neotraditionalist as

man\- of his honres reflect tht: Scanclinarian u'chitectru'al
r-errracrilar poptrlnrizecl bv Eclu-irr [,rurclie a gleneration lre-
fore him. As nith Lrurclie's n-ork. Sahnela's projects possess

the n-ann te\fru'es of hrcligenolrs slones turrl {irrelr- <'r'afrtcl

u-oocl. His houses irrr. jucliciorrslr- sitecl-alnost lricltlen-
anilrlst the thit'kt'ts of \lirlresota's nrstic rrortlrenr larrrl-
scape. 

-fhev 
are wAnn. n-elcorning-. com{brtirryl.

Ytt his arthitet'tru'e is rnoclrur. if ll-rnoclt.nr \\-e rlrean
arr rurleltered aestlretic irr sfiich nrininral nrateria[s arrcl

st raiglrtfbrrr-ar l l rlanr rir rg e1'['et'tir-elv create lasti r rg piet'es of
clt'sigrr. His lrouses ar(' rrrock.nr. llrt thtr- are \lirrrresota
ntotlem. Sahnela sa\s drat if he n-ere lir"ing in a cliffcrr.nt
ptut of the corurln'. lils houses n-oulcl look clif{'erent. \\-ell.
tlrarrt goochress he lir-es lrere eurcl his rlesigls krok the s-ar-

ther do. \\}err \-ou see orre o{'his houses. yolr think. ''Nr.
ycs. tllat s \linnesota.'' Tlrer- Iit so cornfortaltlr- on the
lantlscape that surelr thev rnust har-e sprorrtecl ancl gr-o\\-rr

sith the tr"ees. lrravecl the ntiP of sultzero ternPelatures
arrcl n rorrs ter bltzzarcls. ancl floruishecl.

SaLnela's latest enrlear-or'. hon-er-er. is not tr lrotrse at all.
btrt a risitor centel ancl rcsl area at Cooseltern- Falls State
Pa'k. Desiglred nith Cherr-l Fosclick n-hile ptu-t of Sahnela
Fosclick Ltcl,. Coosebenr- Falls State Park \-isitor Cen-
ter/l{iglrs-av Rest .\rca is the first major stop north of Du-
hrth along \Iirurcsota's \orrh Shore drir-e. x-here the pines
of the \orth \\-oocls rneet the jaggecl. rockv eclge of l-ake
Stq.rerior sn'etching frorn Duluth to (lanacla. \\'hen \Iin-
nesotans flot-k to dre \orth Shore. thev furcl rtstic cabins
ancl roaclsicle fish huts. hut thev also {inr]-nruch to tlie
chag'in of n1anl--1lrt' r'hairs ancl generiL- r'esorts capitaliz-
irrg on tlre r:egion's grontre toln'ist tlaclc'.

Despite sonre gauclre nen- arlir-als. the \or-th Shore's
arclritet'tural traditiorr i. n-ell prest n'ed in the splentlor
of l'-clu-in Lrrndic's lrear-r -tirrrJrer Lrrtsen Resort of 19+9.
Flolsteatl ancl Str[ir-an's :hhrg]e-sn-le \arrilroujou Loclge
of 1929" ancl the nlarl\' 5lorl(,-rln(l-tirrilrer' llark slnrc-
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tures built bv the Cir-ilian Consen-ation
Cor? durinEr the Creat Depression. Salmela
F-osclick Ltcl.'s \-isitor Center/Highs-ar- Rest

Area fits securelr- into the traclition of these

ereat btrilclings.
Coosel.renr Falls State Park is one of \[in-

nesota s rlrost popular parks. a 1.662-acre
preser\-e n-ith fir-e n-aterfalls trunbling frorn
the Coosebern- Rir-er. lilking arttl snonlrobile
trails. anrl :r n'ell-pre.err-ecl collec'tion of CIC(.

park btLiltlirrgs. The 10.500-stpurre-ftrct r-isi-

1or cenler'/rt'st alea er.oke. the era of the (,[,(,
lnrilclirres. s-hen care antl thought t'c1traIetl

tinrek'ss trrclrilt't-tru'e thal blentled seanrlessh

nith tlre t'rrrinlurrerrt. Silhrrela sar-s that ht'
lookecl to nrarr\. of tht'st' storre-ancl-tinrber
stlrrctrlres tlu'ouglrr,xrt the lrark {or inspira-
lion. r-et he note: tlurt tlrt' rten- lmiltling- s'as
rre\.el nleant as a krrock of{. Tlris is a rrtoclenr

lruilclins n-ith nrultiple firnctions. Strhrrela's
challerrg'e \\-ils to cleate a contenrporan- peu'k

stru('tul'e tlral acconrnrorlales r-nriotrs ['unc-
tiorts. eroke' art upclatccl serrsibilit]'. )-eI still relates to the
ruggt'cl. s'ooclsr- sile anrl the lrark's lratliliorral earrln- ar-
chitet'true.

F-rrnrlerl througlt the \liruresota Dt'ptulrnent of 'fr-rurs-

lrortation arrcl \limresola Delrarlnrent of \anu'al Rt"otuct's.

U
N
U

dU
F
L

The colonnode (obove), runntng the lengrh

of the visttor center (top), is the centerpiece
of the rustic stote-pork building.
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rlre S1.l rrrilliorr r isitr)r' ('er)t('r' lnrl[r s,'rt'rr rlil'li'r'errt lirrrr'-
liotts rutrlt'r'orrt lurl'. lrr irr[rlitiorr 1o lrtttlurrorn. (orrr']'('il:on
nIarI\ slop irr tlrr' lir'.t lrltrcr'). tlrt lrrrilrling lrorr-t'- rrrr irrltr'-

l)r'eti\(' ('enler rrnrl irt[.iiu'('lrl l)r'('5r'rttrrtion t'(x]nl. r i.itor'-irr-
lirt'rnrrtion dtsli. gil'r shr)l). ar1 olrt'rr r-Iallrt'r'irrg slrtrcr'(or
'l'r'ail (,t'rrtt'r') artt'lurrer l l rr- tr st()n(' ['irel rluct'. irnrl tl rt' u:rurl
ar L r tir ti:t nt tir t'. :1 ( )r'itg-(' rlr I( I :l r lll rort lirt'il i t ie:.

lior Strlruclu. sitirrg i: e\rt'\1lrirre. 
-l'lrt 

visitor cr.rrlt'r' i:
lrirIr[t'rr irr tlrt'uoorls rrrirll-rrr ll'tl-eerr lhr':ru'lact-lrrtrkirru
Lrt: 1'rrst ol'[' I L,Ih\\rrr- (t1 aruI tlrt urrtcrlrrll..'l-lrr' Inrilcliug

"louh ttrtal. it"r'11' at tltt' errtl ol' a n intlirrg. lirrrrl:r'alrerl
lixrtptrtlr: l'ilst u-t' s('(' rr l)orliorr ol' il. slolring ('('([irr'-tIrrrli.r'

t'ool'ttrul slortr: lrtrse. tlren nl(lr1'. rutdl nt' l'irrrrllr ('onl(' ul)on

tlrt' n lrole Irrrillirrg irs \'(' slanrl orI 1[](' lrltrt'stou(' ('oult or
u alk urrrk'r' tlrt' colorutur k' rrlortg tt \\-(x)( l-l'r'trrncrl glirst n irll.

\otIriug i: r'xt't'lrtiortul ot' unu:uitl tt]rrlrl tlu' lr:rsic t[t'-
sigrr: r'r'r'rr Sllrrrelu trtlrrrit. tlrtrt it'' a fuirlr :n'iriglillirru alrl
lrrrilrlirrs. Ilut l hirt .ltoultL't': tlre lrtriLlitrg rrh,x t' tlu' rirrli-
rtiu'r i- it: it1lt'tt1ir)Ir 1o (lettril arrtl tlrorr-lrt[irl tr.e o1'fir'.t-
rirt(' Ititttet'ial:. I IcI'r' r;rrttlin t'tttIiarlt'r fi'ottt t'r.r'r'\ 5(luilr'('

irrcIr. frr)nr tl](' ltean-tirnlrer' 1'r'artilr]g an(l slonc lrlst' lo
lltt ertcl'iot' r't'rlttl sirlirrg. r'erln'oorl rLror irrttl u"irrrlou'
l'r'arnirrg. lrhrr.lon('('ourt. ilrlelior'['ir l'irri-ll'. trrrrl lrlirc'[i

u' t' t"it7.z( ) ['l oo rs.

\[rrt:lr ol'tlu' rtrulr'r'iul i: rtcrck'tl. -[-lre 
rirrilrcl l]os1s ar)(l

lreartt-. lor irtstiutr'('. ('orre 6rltr lt)tlr-r't'rrtrrrr'\\-t'rt (lra'l

.]

!

i
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$,arehouses- u.hile the exterior red*'ood winclox.s and doors
corne frorn the old u,ine vats of a Califonria uinen-. The
hearr. stone base is from just doum the road" literallv. as it
x.as blasted out of the hills cluring a highu-av-truurel pro-
ject. Wood and stonr--just u.hat vou expect ilr a nrggecl
North Shore setting.

What tou clon't expect is the interior steel I-bearn
sparrning the 40-foot-long Trail Center. Because of the
span. Salmela couldn't use a timber beam u.ithout planti-
ng a post in the center of the room" nhich he savs he u.as

huppt'to do. Yet park personnel wanted to keep the room
unobstructed; thus the steel bearn. Despite the beam's
seeming textual incongmi[,, it fits in comfortablv. The
black color is in surc utth the black terrazzo floors" ex-
posed hardx.are- and dark-tone stone contrasting N.ith the
light-tone wood: and the steel echoes the nearbv steel re-
placement bridge. currentlv under construction over
Coosebern River.

[n naming the building a 1,997 AIA Mtunesota Honor
Au.ard u.inner. the jurors referred to it as an architecture of
great resorts and lasting design distinguished bv texture.
scale and plav of materials. The public has embraced the
building. as well. Paul Sundberg. park milmger. savs visi-
tors often congrat.ulate him on v-ise use of public rnoney.
That's quite a switch from the usual public gnurrbling
about ta-x-dollar spending.

For those traveling IJp North. Coosebern- Falls State
Park Visitor Center/Highw,ay Rest Area is an instant North
Shore landmark.

$fl.@,
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The post-ond-beom interior (obove)

includes on interpretive center ond

theoter, Troil Center, gifr. shop ond

informotion oreo. A stee/ beom spons

the Trotl Center (left). The moin entry
holl runs porollel to the exteior
colonnode, divided by o gloss woll
(op posite). Shi m m ei n g bl ock tenozzo

floors oftet the light-tone wood interior,
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A renovated

cou rthouse

renews small-town

commitment to

classic architecture

CO

Euperior" Wis., is often considered Duluth's dox,dv

Sl"i,rrirr. \['hile Du]uth has dramaticallv increased its

lll tourist trade recenth- u,'ith a restored Canal Park and
newly landscaped lakewalk along the Lake Superior
shoreline. Superior has languished in the shadon,s as the
place you go onlv if you can't find a hotel room in Duluth.
Yet the ciW does have its attractions" among them a few
decent dou.ntown restaurants and the freshly revarnped
Douglas Countv Coruthouse.

The Courthouse, on the National Register of Historic
Places. is classic earlv 20th-centurv civic architecture, the
kind of grand" majestic architectural gesture that gave manv
hinterland towrrs instant legitimacv and urban sophistica-
tion. Ton.ns. large and srnall, proudlv looked toward the fu-
tue bv constructing great pieces of public architecture-li-
braries. banks. cin halls. courthouses. post offices. St. Paul
\r-as no longer an outpost when it *rew open the doors of its
Cass Cilbert-designed State Capitol in 1905. Owatonna.
Mirur., certainly s.'as no one-horse-town u-ith its gem of a
baxk designed bv Louis Sullivan in 1908. Superior" like-
u,ise. could h*g its civic barmer high u,ith the completion of
the Douglas Countv Courthouse in 1918.

Built for a then-u,hopping S600"000 bv the architectural
team of J.M. Ro,ver of Lrbana, Ill." and E.S. Radcliffe of Su-

perior. \I/is." the Beaux Arts-inspired Douglas Counw Cour-
thouse reminds us of a more lustrous era of public architec-

ture, nos, seem-
ingly lost in a

sea of hanal new
construction.
The nev'Feder-
al Courthouse in
downtowrr }lin-
neapolis. for in-
stance, is indis-
tinguishable
from the corpo-
rate high-rises
surrounding it.

Thanl< goodness 70 or B0 r.ears ago civic leaders had
more than corporate irnage in mind u,hen they christened
their public buildings. Beaux Arts rnav have knocked off
ancient and Renaissance architecture. but it sure has gpeat

curb appeal.
Sheathed in light-tone limestone and accentuated with

a series of Ionic columns spanrring the second and tlftd
Ievels along the front faqade, the courthouse recentlv has

been updated bv Stanius Johnson architects" inc.. of Du-
luth. The finn, which devotes approximatelrv 15 percent
of its practice to historic renovation. had a prettr. strong
palette to start u,ith. Exterior renovation consisted mainly
of cosmetic scrubbing and sprucing, in addition to replac-
ing all the u.indows and adding t$.o nes, stair tou,ers
cloaked in a reinforced concrete that closelv match the
origrnal limestone.

The bnlrt of the renovation was inside. Because this is a
u,orking courthouse *'ith dailv court sessions. the renova-
tion tearn cornpleted all constmction in the evenings over a
21/z-vear period. The interior assignment balanced
restoration utth a total gut job. The main lobb1, flarrked bv
two marble staircases and encircled with marble columns,
is a grand 3-storv-high space culminating in an art-glass
ceiling. Here the architects sought to undo years of neglect
b"_v buffing and polishing the marble. replicating original
lighting fixtures and rosebud ceiling pattems. and painting
and reneu.ing the trim throughout.

Frorn the atrium, Stanius Johnson converted an B0-

vear-old office and courthouse into a modern building.
Aside from renovating two existing, 2nd-floor cotutrooms
on either side of the atrium. the tearn gutted the building"
reconfiguring modem offices and support facilities v'ithin
the classic shell, as well as adding a third courlroom. The
architects also carved a nar:rou., 4th-level office suite out
of attic space along one half of the building. From the 4th
level, \-ou can open a service door that overlooks the art-
glass ceiling.

Douglas Counw's commitrnent to good architecture B0

years ago is still paving off. \X/ith Starrius Johnson's renova-
tion, the Douglas Countv Courthouse continues to infuse this
small Wisconsin town u{th ciric pride. E.K.

Douglas County Courthouse Renovation
Superior, Wis.
Stanius Johnson architects, inc.

ERS

The Beoux Arts Doug/os County Courchouse (top)

lncludes renewed courtrooms (obove) ond rebuffed

morble otrium (opposite).
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'ince ooenino in Anaheim. Catif.. in 1955. Disnevtand-as we[L as its subse-

quent sister theme parks-has set the standard of escapjst entertainment.

Yet Disneyland's influence reaches beyond pure entertainment. inspiring

the design of shoppjng ma[[s. resorts and even the urbanscape. in "The

Architecture of Reassurance: Designing the Disney Theme Parks." at Watker

and ptans from the archjves of Watt Disney Imagineering reveal the creative process

behind the theme parks. As quest curator Kara[ Ann Marlinq arques, "This Drocess-

Disney's distinctive approach to re-presenting the past. the present and the future in

concrete form-has helped to transform our resDonses to architecture and the citv."
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Color study for facade of Snow White
ride in Fantasyland (opposite top).
Tomorrowtand ([eft) in cotored pencil
and watercotor on browntine shows
monorail system and "Wienie" rocket
in backqround. whi[e watercolor
drawing repainted in acrytic (be[ow)
shows detaiI of monorail svstem.
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The ultimate Disney "Wienie." a watercolor of Steeping Beauty Castte (above) with its soaring turrets. Another Disney attraction is this color
study for entrance to Frontiertand from the Hub (opposite bottom).
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TRAVELOGUE

A visit to the Sl*h* Yg!*atel", lflimbledon and the Isle of Wight is a walk through
literary England

By Bette Hammel
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he Globe Theater on the south banks of London's
Thames River is a Shakespearean step back in time. At
this 1997 replica of the 1599 original Globe,

Shakespeare's language comes to life without the benefit of sets,

props or high-tech lighting. Standing in a spring drizzle at a

performance of Henry V, I was so carried away by the authenticity
of the scene and the powerful acting that I could visualize English

troops crossing the channel only to be cut down by the French,

while the King agonized over the bloody conflict.
With standing-room tickets procured at the last minute, a friend

and I were fortunate to experience a Globe production in June
shortly after it opened. And it lS an experience. Here is theater the

way Shakespeare himself staged it. Roof-covered bleachers with
backless seats surround an open-pit area flanking the stage, allowing

standees to be close to the performers. When we grew tired of
standing, we leaned against the nearest bleacher railing. The cur-
tainless stage, topped with a thatched roof, projects into the semi-

circular, roofless area, supported by two marbled, wooden
columns with gilded capitals. Actors, wearing rich and colorful
Shakespearean costumes, entered through a curtain at the back and

overhead. ln a balcony, three trumpeters announced the entrance

of the King.

It's easy to spot the Globe from pedestrian walkways along the

Thames. At first glance, the theater's exterior resembles white
stucco with timber trim. We soon learned that the exterior coating

is actually ground limestone with goat's hair, and that the polygon-

shaped structure is built of English oak right up to the thatched

roof. No wonder critics have called the new Globe "a remarkable

reconstruction of Shakespeare's original wooden 'O'." Such mod-

ern amenities as restrooms and coffee bars are available in an ad-

joining brick building connected to the theater via a covered walk-

way or an outdoor plaza.

A relative's gift of two tickets to Wimbledon brought me to
London in the first place. lt was a perfect excuse to revisit London

with tennis friend Peggy Watson, see the latest architecture, the-

ater and more English gardens. Clutching our two-day tennis tick-
ets when we arrived in late June, we were greeted by almost conti-
nous London rain that week.

Fortunately, the sun shone brightly over Wimbledon on the
second day of play (our first). The complex encompasses two ma-

jor, partially roofed stadiums, countless green-grass outdoor
courts with bleachers, huge scoreboards and assorted food pavil-

ions. At the entry, row upon row of festive tents striped in green

and white Wimbledon colors greeted us. On a grassy hillside, pur-
ple and white petunias decorated a picnic area. Strawberries and

cream (or its substitute, frozen yogurt) were the order of the day

with accompanying champagne, or tea and crumpets served in the

tea pavilion.

Shokespeore's fomed Globe Theoter (obove) is reborn

with o peformonce o[Henry Y. Standing-room

oudience wotches the performonce from the "pit."
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Our seats were in historic Centre Court, originally opened in
1922. Recently remodeled with a sweeping new roof, the oval-
shaped, open-air stadium now holds more than 13,000 fans, a new
royal box and improved broadcast booths. Nearby is Wimbledon's
newest stadium, Court No. l, accommodating I 1,400. Watching
such tennis stars as Michael Chang and Sanchez Vicaro was exciting,
but experiencing Wimbledon itself was the real thrill. As English
journalist Simon Barnes wrote, "lt is not the strawberries that make
Wimbledon great....Wimbledon happens to be one of the finest the-
atres of sport in the world."

Thanks to the legendary "tube" (London's subway), we whisked
around London visiting such famous museums as the Tate, National
Gallery and the British Museum, shopped at Harrods, and naturally
indulged in a few of London's fine restaurants.

The current building craze in London is shiny new restaurants,
especially those designed by Sir Terence Conran in former automo-
bile "garages" or other historic buildings. One of the hot spots is

Bluebird. Located on Kings Road in Chelsea, Bluebird is much more
than a fine restaurant with a striking design. It is a Gastrodome,
combining a European-style food market, informal cafe and bar,
kitchenware shop, wine merchant, bakery and flower mart under
one roof. Designers have created a vivid atmosphere on all three
floors of this converted 1923 building, once Europe's largest motor
garage, where the racecar "Bluebird" was assembled. With an art-
deco exterior and its Bluebird banner flying, the restaurant-market
announces itself as a destination. A long, narrow skylight across the
roof lights up the stylish blue, white and stainless-steel interior. The
sophisticated design combined with excellent food and European-
style markets downstairs has made Bluebird an instant success.
Conran's operates five other restaurant-market shops around Lon-
don, ranging from Michelin House to the newest one, Orrery.

After enduring a week of rain, we escaped London and headed
for the lsle of Wight on the seacoast. By taking a train south to
Portsmouth, a ferry to the island, then a short train and bus ride,
we arrived in Ventnor in about two and a half hours. I had chosen
this South Coast town for its location overlooking the sea and for
its famous botanical garden. Victorian brick and stone homes dot
the area. We stayed at the Burlington Hotel, a former convalescent
home transformed into a bed and breakfast. The lsle of Wight is

known for its coastal walks, sandy beaches, picturesque villages, his-
toric sites and yacht harbors. Wight also was Queen Victoria's fa-
vorite escape. Her ltalian-inspired mansion, "Osborne House," with
its luslr gardens, is open for tourists. (Portions of the recent film
Mrs. Brown were filmed here.)

Because we had only wo days on Wight, we were eager to start
hiking the coastal paths, but again the rains came despite the island's
sunny, warm reputation as a favorite vacation spot for nofthern
Brits. Fortunately, a kindly neighbor (a retired travel atent), hearing

our dismay, intervened and insisted in driving us around "his" island
to see Wight's sights. (Wight is smalh you can see most of it in a
day or two.) Thanks to him, we took in the delightful thatched cot-
tages of Calbourne village, sampled a short coastal walk on the top
of the Downs, lunched near the "Needles" (chalky white perpendic-
ular cliffs), explored Tennyson Downs where Alfred Lord Tennyson
lived and wrote, and visited Carisbrooke Castle and the busy har-
bor of Yarmouth. Wight's topography is immensely varied, with a

high ridge of chalky downland leading to steep valleys. Spectacular
sea views mingle with gentle meadows sprinkled with wild flowers,
and beautiful gardens with tropical plants abound. Hiking and biking
is popular along 60 miles of coastal parhs.

"The air on the Downs is worth sixpence a pint," Tennyson
wrote more than a century ago.

True. Like Queen Victoria, I want to return often to "the Garden
lsle," the lsle of Wight where from high up on the downs you can
look over the English channel and dream about sailing to France.

Iennls ls in full swing ot one of mony outdoor gross courts ot Wimbledon
(top). Vine-covered, thotched cottoge (obove) groces the lsle of Wight.
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For this Russian

6migr6, integrating

sculpture and

architecture is the

creative core of

his work

By Richar? L. Kronick

f n the age of architectural
I postmodernism, there's

I .ro queshon that we want
our buildings to be adorned
with sculpture, paintings and
other art. But there are ques-

tions about how to forge a

productive working relation-
ship between artist and archi-
tect, a relationship sometimes
mired in clashing egos.

Clients often chose one of
several appoaches in apply-
ing art to architecture.

The Percent For Art Pro-
gram, for instance, conve-
niently separates architect
and artist in any publicly
funded building project. The
architect simply leaves space

at primary focal points;
sculptors or other artists lat-
er fill in the voids. Ego clash-

es are adroitly avoided, but
there is almost zero chance
for true integration. A promi-
nent local example is the
Minnesota History Center. A
year after Hammel Green
and Abrahamson completed
the building, environmental
artist Andrew Leicester of
Minneapolis created a con-
tiguous but decidedly disen-

gaged outdoor sculpture gar-
den.

A much more gutsy strat-
egz is to hire a broadly tal-
ented person who can design

a building that is architecture
and sculpture in one. The
prime example in Minnesota
is Frank Gehry's remarkable
Frederick R. Weisman Art
Museum, the art container as

art. The problem with this
approach is that people with
Gehry's combination of ar-
chitectural skill, sculptural
vision and chutzpah are ex-

ceedingly rare.
A third strate5/ is to find

a sculptor with experience in
architectural practice, and
who can work directly-and
sS,,rnpathetically - with archi-
tects during the building-de-
sign process. One such per-
son is Alexander Tylevich.

Tylevich, who immigrated
to St. Paul from Minsk,
Byelorussia in 1989, has im-
pressive credentials in both
architecture and sculpture.
He received a bachelor's de-

gree from the Minsk Archi-
tectural College, a master's
degree from the Byelorussian
Polytechnic Institute, and

studied privately with sculp-

tor Zair Asgur. Tylevich was

elected a Fellow of the Ar-
chitectural Association of the

USSR (analogous to Fellow
of the American Institute of
Architects) at age 29, and
'was a winner of the Soviet
Architectural Association's
First Prrze for his design of
the Minsk Historical Cen-
ter. In addition, he co-au-
thor a master plan for the
Minsk City Center and de-

signed numerous prominent
structures in Byelorussia,
including the Minsk city-
government building and
four subway stations. As an
architect in the former Sowi-

et Union, he often created
sculptures for buildings of
his own design, as well as by
other architects.

But over his 20-plus years
in Minsk, Tylevich also en-
dured the endemic frustra-
tion of the Soviet LJnion's
waning years. The Commu-
nist Party-which was the
client for almost all buildings
and simultaneously the over-
seer of all design, contract-
ing and subcontracting -
looked for reasons *hy
every building should be de-

signed, redesigned and re-
designed again. With ideo-
logical baggage thrown on
top of a weighqr bureaucra-
cy, there was a continuous
and extravagant waste of
creativiqr, time and money.
Paper architecture became
an end in itself. Tylevich
says it was common for pro-
jects to go through as many
as 10 complete sets of speci-
fications before they were
built. And even then, he
says, "Designs and the
buildings constructed from
them were rarefz twin broth-
ers. In the USSR most ideas
were only partly realized."

When he arrived in the
United States, Tylevich
found that he couldn't prac-
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Alexan?er Tylevtch
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tice architecture because of
his limited proficiency in
English, lack of CADD ex-
perience and unfamiliariqr
with American business
practices. Nine years later,
his English is charmi.gly irr-
flected, his computer skills
have caught up and he is an
American citizen. He is hap-
py that circumstances chan-
neled him into a new career
as a full-time sculptor. "Most
of my education was in ar-
chitecture, but I think sculp-
ture is in my soul," he says.

"Soulful" is an apt de-
scriptor of Tylevich's work.
Whether for a secular or re-
ligious client, his sculpture
speaks to spiritual values.

He works closely with
several architects and de-
signers. One is Rafferry Raf-
ferty Tollefson Architects
(RRT) of St. Paul, which
specializes in churches.
Working with RRT, Tyle-
vich has created sculptures
that combine equal parts his-
tory, spiritualiqz and archi-

tectural-design sense.

The most recent example
is The Meditation Place, a
chapel at Fairview-Universi-
ty Medical Center in Min-
neapolis. To grace RRT's in-
terior architecture, T;rlevich
designed a granite offering
table and the room's center
piece, a bronze and brass
sculpture entitled "Tree of
Li[e." The image of a tree
was chosen as a multicultur-
al religious s;rmbol.

Tylevich elaborated on
the multicultural theme in
several ways. Apropos of a
medical institution, the tree's
trunk is transformed into the
double helix of DNA. At the
base of the helix is a fig leaf
and seed pod, traditional
symbols of the Buddha.
Along the spiraling strands
are life forms-leaves, sticks,
flowers, snails, fish and
birds-all streaming up-
ward. The tree grows from a
fountain that spills into a
granite pool, thus producing
The Meditation Place's am-

bient background sound. In-
tegration of structure and art
is seamless.

Craig Rafferty, design
principal at RRT, feels
strongly about the collabora-
tive approach he uses with
Tylevich. "You will always
have the most successfirl pro-
ject if the architect and sculp-
tor are working together,"
Rafferty says. "That is supe-
rior to the situation where ei-
ther one is imposing ideas on
the other." He laments the
typical separation between
architect and artist in public-
building projects. "There is a
tendency to put offhiring the
artist until the last moment. I
think the project always suf-
fers as a result."

Whether in religious or sec-

ular settings, another of Tyle-
vich's persistent themes is in-
spiration. This is exemplified
in his 1992 project for the
W'inona Aviation Technical
College in Winona, Minn.,
where he worked with Archi-
tectural Alliance of Minneapo-
lis. Seeking to infuse the
everyday activigr of both stu-

dents and faculqr with
heroic spirit, Tylevich
created a group ofrelat-
ed works entitled "The
Process of Becoming
Airborne." The central
object is a brightly col-
ored 3O-foot-high tri-
umphal arch over the
building's main stair-
case. The arch's cross
section is that of an air-

foil that incor-
porates alr-
plane wing
ribs and struts.

In a nearby al-

cove are large
bronze images

of Charles A.
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Montessori vision (opposite top) at [,ake country School in Minneapolis,
l2-feet-high, cast fiberglass, plate steel and stainless steel; Tree of Life
(left) and granite offering table within The Meditation place at Fairview-
universiqz Medical center, Minneapolis, cast-bronze, fabricated brass and
granite base; The Process of Becoming Airborne (top) at Winona
Technical College, painted steel, perforated steel and aluminum.

Lindbergh and his airplanes,
as well as a ceremonial table
made of wing ribs. The table's
glass top is removable. At
graduation time, students and
f.""lty sign their niunes on the
glass, which is then hung in a
nearby place ofhonor.

Notyet a household name
in the Twin Cities art world,
Tylevich surely will win
more local and national at-
tention with his recent and
upcoming projects beyond
Minnesota's borders. Wher-
ever his work takes him,
though, Tylevich says he will
continue to look for opportu-
nities that combine art and
architecture. "The best situa-
tionr " he says, "is where I
can work with the architect
from the very beginning of
the design process. That
way, ever1rthing is architec-
turally tight. I am happy to
contribute something most
architects cannot do by
themselves."
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The Carlson School of

Management squeezes

onto the University

of Minnesota's

West Bank campus
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vein. Llnlike the classically inspired scale of the East

Bank's main Mull, the West Bank is a collection of corpo-

rate-like buildings that just as easilv could fit into a subur-

ban office p*k. The grassv lauryrs and columnar buildings

of the East Bank are replaced with concrete plazas and

dull faqades of the West Bar1k. Ralph Rapson's 1,971R*ig
Center is perhaps the most architecturally significant
building on the West Bank, yet its concrete interior lacks

traditional warmth.
In addition, the West Bank buildings feel tightly packed

in. The much larger East Bank, on the other hand. feels

roomier *.ith its grassy Knoll and classical Mall.
Now adding to the tight fit is the 243,000-square-

foot. five-level Carlson School of Management. de-

signed bv Ellerbe Becket of Minneapolis. Built on a tri-
angular site at the corner of 19th Avenue South and

Fourth Street. the Carlson School bumps elbou-s u'ith
the Humphrev Institute just to the north and \\rilson
Librarv and Rarig Center to the east.

"We wanted to create

a distinctive statement
on the West Bank, al-
though we wanted to fit
in," saYS Richard Varda
of trllerbe Becket. "W-e

wanted a forward-look-
ing building."

The building certain-
lv sets its sights on the
future rather than look-
ing to past academic
architectural traditions.
As with the other West
Bank buildings" this is
modern architecture,
with a sleek, glass-and-
brick exterior that
adopts the high-tech
look of the business
world. The manage-
ment school had been
located in neighboring
Blegen Hall since'1,963,
but had long-since out-
grown that facility and
was scattered through-
out several buildings.
Administrators and stu-
dents complained that
there was no real sense

of communitv for the management school. Night stu-

dents especiallv felt alienated" arriving in the dark
and leaving in the dark u'ithout any central place to
call home. In addition" the electronic and computer
revolution had changed the n'hole process of business

education, and the school's facilities couldn't properlv
accommodate all the neu, technologv.
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The Corlson School of Monogement
curves olong l9th Avenue ond Fourth

Street (opposite top). Upper floors of
the g/oss, metol ond bick building
contilever out over the West Bonk

compus (obove ond opposite).
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could have been an over-
pox'ering rnonolith if han-
dled bv a less skilled archi-
tect. Ellerbe Becket did
much to tame the massive
scale. Bt. breaking the build-
ing in tn o halves and con-
necting them w-ith a glass-
enclosed atrium. the archi-
tects lightened the load" and
bv varr.ing the faqacle treat-
ments the1, slsrted visual
interest. This is not Yolrr
standard rectilinear shoe
box. The straight edge along
Fotuth Street clln/es arotmd
the corner at Fourth and
19th. On the northeast side.

the top floors cantilever out
to form a cor.ered under-
pass. u'hile the glassv noftlt
f aqade curves along a

The neu' $45 rnillion building pror.ides a state-of-the-
art facilin x.hile brirrgrrg all students. facultr and admin-
istrators urder one roof. For the management school, the
building is an opporturrity to increase its visibility nation-
ally and locallv. After all" business schools are big busi-
ness. and to remain competitive they need high-profile.
up-to-date buildings. as this one certainlv is. [n addition
to the fullv wired classrooms and lecture halls" the build-
ing contains break-out rooms. a 250-seat auditorium, fac-
ulw and administrative offices. food services. boardroom"
an executive-education center and computer labs.

The heart of the Carlson School is the atrium. The
light-filled, oval-shaped atrium connects the tu,o curv-
ing halves of the building u,hile
providing a primarv gathering
place that n as sorelv missing in the
management school's old home.
Here, students and facultt' surelv
must feel at home.

From the exterior perspective" the
building is less u.elcoming. Ellerbe
Becket designed the school to rein-
force the ciw ggid along 19th Avenue
and Fourth Street. But because the
building is so big and the site so

tight, it's difficult to stand back and
get a good overall look at the stmc-
ture. Approaching from Wilson Li-
bran', You see onlv a u,edge of the
building bursting from its constric-
tive site.

Yet the building's s-hopping size.

dictatecl bv an extensive program.

sunken lanclscaped plaza betu,een the management
school, Humphrev lnstitute and libran-.

As the Universiw of Minnesota continues to build up
its West Bank campus. the Carlson School of Manage-
ment makes the best of a difficult site. Ellerbe Becket has

given the universitv a new building that will provide
decades of good business. E.K.

Carlson School of Management
University of Minnesota
Minneapolis
Ellerbe Becket

The butlding ls compnsed of two curving forms (plon obove) connected by on otrium (opposite). The focility
lncludes o 250-seot ouditorium (top).
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The coll egi ate-Gothic science ce nter tncl udes

tvvo seporote buildings clod in o multitone

/lmestone (obove).Ihe sclence center fcces
two londscoped plozos on either slde o[the
complex. Wtndows ln Owens Holl (oppostte

center) overlook the second plozo. Wtndows

(opposite top) reflect troditionol Gothic

detoiling.
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indication. Ser-cral veal's ago tlte (latholit' rrnir-t'rsitr'
opt'nt'cl a cloultonl \Iilleapolis llrilclirte. clesiy,-ned br-

Opus ,\r'chitects & Engineers. to houst' its btrsint'ss
school- ancl has just brokert groturcl orl an aclclition br-

Opus that frurher x-ill establish a true sense of carnpus irr

its clomrtonl sefling.
The flagslrip St. Paul carnpus. rur attluctir-e gorrping of

lin restone-clacl. collegiate-(irr hir' l rtrilcling-s at tlur con rer of
Cretin iurtl Srururrit ar-enues. erlso lras seen grontlr ilr r-c'ct'nt

)-ears. hr 1981 the rurir-ersitl acclrdlecl ltrnrl and btriklilgs
frorn dre St. Paul Scnrinaur- to lontr u sorrth caml)us cliago-

nallv across the intersection fronr dte ntafrr currprrs. This
c:ollet'tion of recl-ll'ick btrildings. rrsed lxtnarilv fbr offices

and archrrirf:tlatir-e functions. harl little uesthetir: senst' of
corurectiotr tcl the nrain camplls-at least turtil dre t:ornple-

tion this pa.t lall o1 the $37 nillion. 210.000-srparr:-{oot
Frt:r' Scier rct' & Engineering^ ( lenter.

Lmatetl ut the soutlrl.est corner of Cnrtirr turrl Srururrit.
the scient'e ('enter lrr-idges the gall belu-een tlre routlr urrl
midn ('anrllllses. \\-itlr a sinillarr cclllegiatc-(,othit' clesisl
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wrapped in a limestone faqade. the neu. building blencls
with the main campus. Two landscaped sculpture corrt-
yards in front and back of the science center reinforce the
pedestrian connection between the two halves of campus.

Designed bv Holabird & Root of Chicago with Opus
fuchitects & Engineers of Minneapolis, Frev Science Cen-
ter is actually tn,o separate buildings connected bl. a skv-
way. The 90,000-square-foot O'Shaughnessy Science
Hall houses such "dr-y" sciences as geologv" mathematics
and engineering, while the 120,000-square-fbot Ou,ens
Science Hall houses such "wet" sciences as physics, biolo-

By, chemisry and laboratories. [n all, the two buildings
combine the science departrnents-once scatJered among
three separate buildings-into a single complex of 35
classrooms,T6laboratories, 117 offices" a 11S-seat audi-
torium, and a greenhouse.

flnder Holabird & Root's guidance, the complex is a
gracefirl interpretation of traditional Gothic architecture.
While many of the older carnpus buildings appear rnono-
chromatic in their y€llou, tones of limestone, Frey (.lenter

is rnore varied as the archi-
tects chose three different
tones of southern-Minneso-
ta limestone. The altemat-
ing strips of limestone add
texture and interest to the
faqade. In addition, a

clerestory along the roof
line lightens the appearance
of the roof" which is made
of concrete tile that resem-
bles slate.

Budget. perhaps, didn't
allow for a grand interior
gesture. such as a soaring
lobbv or inviting public
space. lnstead, the interior
is essentiallv corridors of
classrooms" laboratories

and offices. Yet Oprrs Architects & Engineers. overseeing
interior desiggr, nranaged to slu'rnount the building's by-
the-nunfiers interior with colorful and stvlized terrazzo
floors along the prfiIic spaces of each of the two building's

four floors. Basing these brush strokes of color on stories
frorn the Book of Genesis. Opus turned the terrazzo floors
into the interior's visual icing. One pattern, for instance,
interprets life's origins as vegetation, fish and birds
spilting from an egg.

Unique to this building project u,as the university's
comrrritment to cornbining art, architecture and landscap-
ing, u.ith t$,-o courtvards. five outdoor sculptures. hand-
chiseled signage, indoor ar1. pieces and stained glass sur-
rounding a Sth-floor tower in Owens Hall. Manv of the art
pieces u,ere designed bv local artists.

This commitment to art and architecture has given
St. Thornas a valuable neu, building. E.K.

Frey Science & Engineering Center
University of St. Thomas
St. Paul
Holabird & Root (Design Architect)
Opus Architects & Engineers (Architect of Record)

O'Shoughnessy Holl (ight in plon) houses the dry sclences, while Owens Holl
(left in plon) houses the wet sclences. /nterlors spoces include loborotories
(top) ond on ouditorium (middle) ln Owens Holl, ond bnghtly colored terrozzo

floors (opposite) in corridors throughout the two butldings.
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ffi or marry Twin Citians, the most salient Augsburg

ffi ffi College landmark is a high-rise dormitorv with
ffi the college"s name wrapped aroturd the top, visi-
ble to motorists passing on I-94. This small Lutheran
college, wedged between the freeway and Riverside Av-
enue in Minneapolis, is somewhat overshadowed by the
neighboring West Bank campus of the University of
Minnesota and the sprawling Fairview-Universifi, Med-
ical Center complex. Augsburg's muscu-lar neighbors are
part of the college's appeal, though, as administrators
note that the Twin Cities are an extension of Augsburg's
23-acre campus.

Indeed, the campus has a decidedly urban texture,
even though it surrounds a landscaped square that offers
some respite from the busy surrounding highwavs. \Illrile

the high-rise dormitory
probably will remain
the college's unwitting
marker fior some time to
come, Augsburg has a
more distinguished ar-
chitectural contender in
the 73,000-square-foot
James C. Lindell Fami-
ly Library, designed by
BWBR Architects of St.

PauI. This striking cam-
pus addition replaces a

bland" modernist box
that served as the col-
lege's library since
1954.-Mffi
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Augsburg s librory is o lively combinotron of gtass, metol
ond brick The entronce (obove) foces Foss chopel ond

performing-orts center, forming o foci of student octivity.
G/oss wol/s (opposite bottom) open the interior to the

sireet ond compus: the more stoid brick slde (opposrre

top) is turned owoy from the streei.
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"\\-e s-anted
it to feel like a
good. olcl-fash-
ioned liJrrarr--
but one n-ith
the latest tech-
nologv. says
Elaine R. Cline"
fonner clirector
of the librarv
arrcl infornla-
tion teclurologl-

The latest it
has. n-ith a

multinredia
conrp trter- de -

r-eloprnent lab.
rrrtrltirnedia

classroorn. lilrrarr-instruction classroonr that cloubles as a
public computer lab. a curictilrun lilrran- for teacher edu-
cation. r.arious stuclv sllaces. archives arrd special-coller:-
tions room. art gallerv ancl storage space. -{.ncl though its
collection of 175.000 r-oltunes ma\- seenl
rneager to sorlreone attencling a college larg-
er than 2.500 stuclents. Augslturg is ltar-r of
a netn.ork of ser-en llfi\-ate-college libraries
sharing resoru'ces.

The 195+ Iibran-. stich is being remod-
eled as offices. is here replaced nith a n-el-
conring {-ler-el faciliq'that reinforces a loci
of snrclent actirin' ah'eadv establishecl bv
the Foss chapel and per{onning-ar-ts center
directlv across 22ncl Ar-enue. The lihran
bridges the n-orld of moclem technologl-
and traclitional carnpus architecture. The
glass ancl metal exterior treatment looks
up-to-date. vet the $:ann-tone brick plants
the builcling finnll- in classic campus de-
sign. Because of so much glass. the interior
is r-isiJtle to passersbv.

This interior-exterior r-isual comection is

perhaps the building's strongest trait. A

glass-roof spine cuts tluolrgh the center. filling all levels
utth light. The upper tn-o ler-els or.erlook the s1.rine. con-
necting them to the rnain ler el. s-hile a circular. glass-top
rotunda ushers aclclitional light into a lon er-ler-el snrdent
lounge. lnterior brick fruther blurs the line bers-een insicle
and outside. As for that requested "good. old-fashionecl''
Iook" B\I'tsR took its cue frorn classic libran- reading roonls
and includecl a ban'el-r.aulted. wood ceiling unrler.the
stacks on the upper ler-el. Unfortunately. the book stacks
grouped tox'ard the center of the floor obscur.e ceiling
r,-ieu,-s. The {1oor n-oulcl n-ork better if the stac.ks \-ere
pushed to the sides ancl studv carrels linecl up urcler the
wooden ceiling. in classic libran fashior-r.

Even so. t}e librarl is a r-aluable college acldition. Augs-
burg's cilr\llls. ntile clean and pleasant. is not par-ticular"lv
notex-ofihr-. 'fhis nes- lihran- certainlv lends the canrpus
clistinction amorrg its bigger urban neiglfiorc. E.K.

The fames G. Lindell Family Library
Augsburg College
Minneapolis
BWBR Architects, !nc.

A g/oss-roof spine (opposite ond top)
cuts through the center of the librory,

Book ore stocked under o bonel-voulted
wooden cerltng (obove) on the top level.

A circulor rotundo (plon) ushers ltght to
the below-grode level,
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up close
Contintrccl /i-ott page 15

scattered aroturcl the citv cprite cleliberate-

lv as part of its pluu:ring. Disner'lernd also

does that: it lets you steer front one point
to another through the use of a tall l'erti-
cal elenrent.

Yqpu'*"e r*fl*rrix*g tc wfua* ffi!smey
aa$Eed *$te **htxb artd w$enteuu p$amf

Exactlv. Another thing: The r-isual o\rer-

stimrrlation of the citr.. crcratcd br capital-
isrn. is sornething Walt founcl ba[e{ul:
thert one store *-ill be absohrtelv dill'erent

from the one nerl door'" to create a coln-
petitive climate. Nso. skr-scrapel's maktr

the citv a.n alietrating kind of place.
\\''hereas Disnt'v kept lris scale-cleslrittr
the rrse of lorced perspeclivc-ahnosl
uniforrnlv dornestic. Ancl hc kept thc
brrilclings all ol'a piece: {br exanrple. tht'
colors u.ere plamrecl lbr a n-hole stloet.,

not onc' liuilding bv one building. antl
that creatcs a f'eeling of inherent ltannonv
that's also at orlcls u.ith the t'itr- orrtsidt' of'

the theme peLrk.

$* tlismeylaatd ma"qhitea*ffi4"e Is r"ea*-

$y an m*f*nvtp* *m s***he se" {$ffii*
$elr* *he $txrr[eq* v$*[**r.

I think sootlilng or corrforting is too nrilrl
a terln. I t]filk il was an effbrt 10 (--reato

an alternative envirrrrunetrt that c:oulcl re-

assure the visitor that the n'orlrl was firore

or less turder cotrrr-'ol. The n'orld of the

1950s. spatiallv rurtl architecltuallt- atrv-

\\'ay. seenretl to be spinnirrg in another di-
rection.

Si*te e ** e*pen**d {rr *#SS- ffilsme*y-

E*srd $"ras inf$t*er^seed &rmee^icmffi aE'*

ckieece**re fr**"t sh*pping e"s"sa$$s **p

$**s dhng*Hesus #*ey Wa*k t* **rry*
*$wsi **ve$*pnt**t, Fxyc$'x*$*g*ca*-

$y amd ssr-*h*t*et*r"*uBty, why fuas ffi*s-

neyt*nd ex*rcised s* p*te*t* an in-
flu*x"*ce?

Because n t' feel so very good in this
space. eurd rnillions of people pay a lot of
rnonev to conle frotn r.ast clistances to be

in these spaces because drev feel the serme

N-ar-. Because at Disner-land. people are itr
one of the f'en-places in the s.orld nltere
ther, ft'el in control. furd clearlv that's not
somedring auchitects are vel\i good at gir,-

\dre
fdHdbu
@r&#
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Architects, LTD.
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l'he flt'rilrle t:L'nrt'nrs ancl pir,-
tur('s.+re rltralitit's of rlre Shinglt:
Str-lt' har.t' been ark4rter,l fbr this
6700 sl lalie lrorrre. Sited on u ir
regllu' perrinsrila t]rat is protecterl
ltr- strirtgt'rrl zorring rtgrrlations.
this clesign t'rnlrotlies the earlv
20th ccrmLrr r,-rlrlessiorr of'a:r icle-
a[. lt'isurelr fhnilr- ]iI'e.
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lhis n-t'r'kt'nrl "cottage" cornJrirtes
Long l.larrrl ltu'rrrlrorrse \'('lfulcu-
lar uitlr a cornfinrablt' intiluar.r-
arrcl a ('onternpornrr-,r1r"r,rr"rr.
'l'lte t'errtral stail turrl nutrritor roof
al'e stu'l'otlnclerl lx- sru]ny ten'itces
artcl slurclerl 1,or',:hcs opening to
ltergolas. trellis garrlens anrl
ocearl ries's.
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ing people. In ferct. I x-ould suggest. to be

heretical about it. that r-ernacular archi-
tects are in general much bettc'r about
that. The slub n-ho is building tract
housing in the suburlts or gated cornrru-
rfties. or puming front-porch cletailing on

a honse or a little clecoratir-e fence
arormcl a valcl. is probablv Sving people

a better feeling of psvchological comfcrrl.

,Ul of the tlilngs \\'nlt Disner did-ancl
these builders ale pr:obablv doing thenr
for the sanre reasons-\'ere instirtctual
rather than theoretical.

ffi* the c*"t48*isr?"rE *hat ffiEsn*yfamd

[tas nsithstq]#d e *r"ffi* fr&st-t th*
s&ryt* pEec* &s cuF"reet€ eni€*cE*rtts

a:$ v*m*u*"es llke flity kVa$$< araaj

srew**<pwr": pfr a* ning?

High rnodernisnr holds that the onh'
thing that's goocl for vou is a nict:
straiglrt line and gettiry rid of anv illu-
sion to nan'atil.e in architectrrre. That's
just an artificial set of principles. \\''e

don't have to believe that for a minute.

\ne times out of 10 it's the rnodenrists

n4ro are launching the criticisrn. But peo-

ple don't buv it. People like to har.e

houses that renilnd thern of their grand-
ma's house. or ol'n-hat thev sar;r' on their
slurmrer vacatiort or of pleasant t'xperi-
ences thev'r-e hacl. \t'n- Lrbanisrn cre-

ates real conrfor-t zones. Architectule. I
believe. ought to be fbr people.

H*w did ffiEsr"a*y *ctd arafui*ec€s to
€reete t"ais br.x![dittgs?

Bv and large lfs buildings were ttot cre-

ated bv architects. The closest thilrg to
an alchitet:t s-ho l,orketl {or \\'.alt Dis-
nev \\-as \{an'in Dar.is. lr'ho t'orketl ou

the site plans fbr Disnevland. Man'tells
the slon-that s'hen hc and lris fellox-zu-
clftects n.ere gettirlg oul of architecltu'e

school at LiCLA in the il0s. there u-ere

no jobs for architects. So" rrlanv yoturg

men of his generaliott x'ent to n-ork as

art directors in Hollrrr.-ood studios: thev
$-ent to u.ork building fake builclings or
molie sets. N{ost of the architecture iu
Disnev theme parks conles out of aft di-
rectors l,ork. For the last 35 years.

those art directors haven't necessarih.

heen architect-trained.
The usual process in making a Dis-

nev building is to first stafi v-ith a fin-
ished rendering of the building in con-

text. shox-ing hox'people are using it
and respo,rdirrg to it. and hon- it tells a

storr-. If er.errboclv thinks that's a cool

idea. thev hire a contractclr ancl even--

thing is then negotiated betx'een tlte
contractor arrd the art director u-ho cre-

ateclthe fu'st image.
The other nredirul thev use is rnocl-

els. n-hich ther- ttse {or an etstotrishing

r.arietr- of reasons. Some of the models

are creirtcd to sell ideas. A lot of them
ale rneant to be boxed in plexi-cases and
taken 1o the site to shos,- a contractor
hon' to build ar building that cloesn't
have a right nngle in it.

T$"le car*del caf'€he ffiise"ceyiland Parls
castle in the cxhlb&tisn, m'tade fcr
prarrtt*tl*naE $se? is srle &S meny
castl* images" $'{*w did *he ie*c, ef'
castle be*ome the h*art and soul
*f ffii*n*y$and?

Originallv \Valt put his castle in the
center of his park-and this is specula-
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tion on my part-to signal the fact that
you were about to walk over a draw-
bridge and into a fantasvland. At the
time the park opened, he was working
on a movie yet to be released called
Sleeping Beautj", in which a castle was
the most prominent motif. Nso, one of
Valt's greatest background designers
for his animation. Herb R1.rnan, had
been doing extraordinary renderings of
castles, many of them based on me-
dieval manuscripts. So I *rink Walt was
absolutelv captivated bv castles.

V/hat's more interesting is that once
WaIt committed himself to building the
castle, people responded to it so strongly
that the image suggested dreams come
true. Fantasy pla-ved an important role in
the lives of people in the 1950s. Th"y
were very regimented in their work envi-
ronrnents. The alternative was unbridled
fantasy; things like fairy godmothers and
castles figure prominently in the adver-
tising, filrnmaking and iconography of
the'50s.

It's also interesting that the castle
should have become the logo for all the

Disney parks. What the castles ulti-
matelv say is that these parks are about
collective creative fantasies. And we
shouldn't forget that. You can almost
chart how grim daily life has become
since the 1950s by how big the Disney
casdes are getting. The smallest one is
Anaheim [1955] and the largest one is
Paris 11992).

Disney wrote in a draft proposal
that Disneyland was to be "the
essence of America as we know
it...the nostalgia of the past, the
exciting glimpses of the future."
He included the phrase "the com-
plexities of the present," but then
crossed it out. Does this anecdote
sum up the legacy he's left on con-
tem porary arch itectu re?

Bill Clinton is the only human being on
the planet who takes his vacations at a
"*rink tank." Most of us recoil from that
idea and that's been tue since the days
of ancient Rome. People do not like to go
on vacation and nrn their calculators or
worn' about world peace. I think it's so

important that people lighten up when
thev come to see this exhibit. Or when
they think about theme parks. Disney-
land is a place to go on vacation. It's a
place that is meant to soothe and in-
stuct, and make you feel decent about
vourself.

We should recogntze that where Dis-
nevland does inlluence the world maybe
architects ought to take notice, and ask
whether they've failed their clients by
imposing their personalities too strongly
without thinking enough about what
their clients might like. Walt Disney was
somebody qurte ordinary who figured
things out for himself and lots of other
people liked it. It just irks me that no one
has paid any attention to what people
seem to prefer in great numbers.

When I went to school you would just
be killed if you didn't spend your whole
time studying large male architects wear-
ing round black glasses. The house that

-vou lived in was of no concern, for exam-
ple. I find the house we live in of enor-
mous concern. And clearly, Valt Disney
did, too. AM

\:

Vhy comprehensive risk management
is the rule at H. Robeft Anderson & Associates, Inc.
Containing your professional liabiliry costs
without compromising needed protection
takes more than a quick-fix answer.
Insurance premiums are only part of the
picture and represent strictly the upfront
cost.

.$7'e 
know that deductible expenses,

unbillable time, damaged reputations
and relationships can easily compound these
costs. So we take a comprehensive view of
loss prevention and risk management
services.

\7e're H. Robert Anderson & Associ-
ates, Inc. '$7'e provide personalized,
practical, hands-on help. Such as by

holding seminars in your offices, helping
you to build sound loss prevention
practices through liabiliry awareness on
topics ranging from alternative dispute
resolution to contract clauses that can
help or hinder loss prevention efforts.

And, we're the exclusive area agents
for DPIC Companies, a company
founded by design professionals with a

track record of innovation and effective-
ness that spans more than twenry years.

Call us todayfor areviewofyour presenr
program. And some valuable insights on
how we can give you an extra measure of
protection.

Spedolists in prolessionol liobility loss
prevention ond risk monogemenl.

Theresa Anderson or Duane Johnson

H. Robert Anderson & Associates, Inc.
4600 

'W'est 
77th Street, Suite 105

Edina, MN 55435

612.893.1933
Fax 612.893.1819
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llBeam me up,
Scottprr

Utilizing satellite technology, Albinson's now delivers

plans and specs to your clients throughout the U.S. the

very same day you finish them, all for the same cost as

those slower, down-to-earth 'next day' delivery services.

Here's how our system works:

1. Submit your drawings/specs on disk or hard copy
form, we upload them in the AIEIC Express network
and send them via satellite to a partner in your clients
city.

2. The A/EIC Express partner in the receiving city
downloads your data and prints bond-quality copies.

3. You automatically receive a fax verifying all
deliveries.

From reaching contractors quicker during the hectic
bidding process to better meeting short deadlines, only
Albinson's gives you an advanced technology so fast it
makes 'next day' delivery positively too slow. For more
information on how you can transfer your documents
same-day, contact Albinson's at 374.1120 or e-mail your
inquiry to orders @ albinson.com.

Providing today's solutions with tomorrow's technology
Fied Ex is a registered trademark oi Federal Express Corp. Use of Beam me up. Scoit)'." by licensed agreement

with Paramount Pictures. Inc.

o

Discovering a way to deliver plans and specs
faster than Fed Ex was an inspired idea:

ALBINSON'S INTRODUCES A/E/C/ EXPRESS:
THr rrnsr sAN/E-DAy BLUEpRTNT DELTvERy vtA SATELLTTE

AIA Minnesota's Honor Award Winners
Environmental Architecture

A Directory of Landscape Architecture Firms

For advertising inlormation
Gall Judith Van Dyne at 612338-6763.
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r
DAVID BRASIAU
ASSOCTATES, !NC.
1313 5th Street SE. Ste.322
Minneapolis. MN 55414
Tel:672/337-4577
Fax:672/337-4572
Established 1971

Dr. David Braslau PE

Firm Personnel bv Discipline
Acoustical Engineers
Other ProfessionaUTechnical
Administrative
TOTAL

Architectural and performance space

acoustics, building and partition noise
isolation, environmental noise control,
exterior facade attenuation for aircraft
and other sources, sound svstem de-

sign. industrial noise control, acoustic
and noise measrrements, control of vi-
bration, blasting and small arms
ranges) land use compatibility, envi-
ronmental assessments, impact state-
ments and indirect source permits.

Conference Room (acoustics) 
" Metro-

politan Airports Commission, Min-
neapolis-St. Paul International Air-
port, MN; Brookdale Covenant Church
(acoustics and sound system), Brook-
lyn Center, MN; Practice Integration
Project (EIS), Ma_-vo Foundation,
Rochester, MN; Marriott Residence krr
(noise control), Roseville, IULN{: Silicon
Motor SpeedwayA{all of America
(noise control), BloominSon, NAI

I
BRW, tNC.
700 Thtud St. South
Minneapolis, MN 55415
Tel 612/370-0700
Fax 672/370-1378
Established 1956
Other Offices: Denver, CO; Milwau-
kee, VI; Newark, NJ; Orlando, FL:
Phoenix" AZ: Portland, OR; Salt Lake
Crtv, UT; Seatde, WA; San Diego. CA

I
CAIN OUSE ASSOCIATES INC.
1310 East Highway 96
\I/hite Bear Lake, tr2f,\i 55110
Tel 672/426-9549
Fax:672/426-5048
lnteme;t : CainOus@aol. com
Established 1983

Jay J, Cain
WallaceM. Ouse

Scott D. Thomas

Firm Personnel by Discipline
Mechanical Engineers
Electrical Engineers
Technical
Administrative
TOTAL

Mechanical and Electrical Consulting
Engineering to the Construction Lr-
drstry. Project tJpes include housing,
medical, mrrsing, industrial, entertain-
ment, retail, food service, govemrnent
and exterior light'*g.

Black Bear Casino, Cloquet, MN;
Cook Countv School, Grand Marais,
NAi; Public Vorks Facilities Phases 1

and 2, Minneapolis, MN; McDonald's
Restaurants, Multiple Locations;
29th Street Greenway Lighting,
Mirrneapolis, MN

I
CARROLL FRANCK &
ASSOCIATES
135? Higtrland Parkway
St. Paul, NAt 55116
Tel 672/690-9762
Fax 672/690-9156
E-mail CARRFRAN@TC.LMN.EDU
Established 1985

Anne R. Carroll MP
Bmno M. Franck Ph.D., PE

Firm Personnel bv Discipline
Strucnrral Engineers 7

Writing/C ommtnication
Consultant 1

TOTAL 2

Strucnrral engineering services for reli-
gious, educational, residential, and in-
dusrrial buildings. Expertise in the de-

sign of exposed architectural stnrctures

and architectural structues with
wood. Design and construction for
wood, steel, concrete and masoruY

buildings. Technical *itirg of reports.

analyses, goverrrment regulations.

permits. specifications, etc.

Mephin Abbey, Remodeling and Ad-
dition, Moncks Corner, SC; Branden-
burg Residence, Ely, MN; Dayton's
Residence, Minneapolis, MN; Min-
nesota Astronomical Sociew's Onan
Observatory, Carver County, MN;
Beautiful Savior Lutheran Church.
NewHope" MN

I
CIARK ENGINEERING
CORPORATION
627l-iacDrive North
Mirureapolis,\ 55422-4674
Tel:672/545-9196
Fax:672/541-0056
Established: 1938
Other OfEces: Aberdeen, Rapid City
and Sioux Falls, SD; Fort Meyers, FL

Larrv G. McMurtry PE
Hadi Sajadi PE
MichaelA. Fowler PE

Firm Personnel by Discipline
Civit Engineers 77

StructuralEngineers 18
Land Surveyors 4
Technical 35
Administrative 10
TOTAL 84

\Ve provide professional services in
Civil Engineering and Land Surveying
nationwide from offices in Minnesota,
South Dakota and Florida. Our spe-
cialities are: Stmcn-ual Engineering,
Municipal Engineering, Transporta-
tion Engineering" Surveying,
Consnuction Services, Facility/
Site Development

New South Central Elementary
School, Minneapolis, MN; Indian
Prairie High School, Naperville, IL;
Parkland High School, Allentou,n,
PA; Pueblo of Isleta Casino, Isleta,
NMr Hormel Meat Processing Plant,
Osceola, [A

1 Richard P. Wolsfeld
1 Craig Amr.rndsen
1 Gary Ehret
3 Tony Heppelmann

PE, AICP
AIA" AICP

PE
PE

PE
PE
PE

3
2
7
2

74
Firm Personnel bv Discipline
Civil Engineers
Strrctural Engineers
Trarsportation Engineers
Architects
Environmental Planners,

Hvdrologists, Landscape
Architects,Urban Planners"
Archaeologists,
Craphic Designers, Historian.
GIS/Visunlization

Technical
Administrative
TOTAL

82
12
32

3

740
73
77

479

BRW is a multidisciplinary corsulting
firm of more than 450 emplwees
which sresses high-qualiw profession-
al services and innovative approaches
to problem solving. The firm provides
professional consulting services in the
areas of civil and snucnrral engineer-
ing, land use planning and develop-
ment. site design, utilities design" land-
scape architectural design, environ-
mental analysis, transportation plan-
ning and design, traffic engineering,
Intelligent Transportation Systems
(lTS). C,eographic Information
Svstems (CIS), and archaeologv.

Newark-Elizabeth Rail Link, Newark,
XJ; Mil of America Access and
Transportation, Bloomington, MN;
Centennial Lakes Multi-Use
Development. Edina. Mf{: Old Coun-
trv Buffet Site and Strucnral, Multiple
Locations; North Mirureapolis
Upper Mississippi River Master Plan,
Minneapolis" r\zfN
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I
DARG BOLGREAN MENK tNC.
7575 Golden \raller. Road.. #210
Golden Vallev. \N 55++7
Tel:672/544-8456
Fax 612/344-8974
E-rnail:
darg@WORLD\ET. ATT. \ET
Established 1966.

Llovd V. Darg
C,ene Bolgrean
Harn, D. Menk

Firm Personnel bv Discipline
Civil Engineer
Structural Engineers
Techrrical
Administratire
TOTAL

Complete strrrctural engineering
services for commerciaUretail.
office/warehouse. academic. industrial.
govemmental. medicaVhealth. hous-
ing, religious and parking facilities.
W.ith expertise in steel. concrete. nur-
sonrv and n'ood. DBM has ergineered
neu, consffuction. additions and reno-
vations/restorations for the architec-
tural profession, onners, derelopers.
contractors? and fahricators.

New High School. l,e Center. !N:
Minnetonka Flills Colf Clubhouse.
Minnetonka. N[\: Habersham
Apartrnents. Savannah, GA Best Buv
Store, Philad"lphiu. PA; Cargill
Office. Fargo, \D

I
DOLE S ASSOCTATES tNC.
1624 N. Riverfront Drir,-e

Mankato, MN 56001
Tel:507/625-7869
Fax 507/388-9225
E-mail: dolejs@ic.mankato.rrr.us
Established 1977
Other ffices: Bumsr.ille- \N

Founded in 1960. Dunham fusociates
provides mecharrical. electrical and
structual engineering senices to corn-
mercial, institutional. industrial and
public sector markets. These include:
aviation, assisted living. biotechnolog.v,
casinos, clean rooms. corporate facili-
ties, corrections. education: govent-
ment, healthcare. hospitalin . rniulu-
facturing facilities. parking structures,

PE pharmaceutical and retail. Our three
offices are located in Rapid Citr-. SD.
Minneapolis. MN and l-as \-egas. \V.
Ve are registered in all 50 states.

1

9
1.5
72

I
ELLERBE BECKET
800 LaSalle Avenue
Minneapolis. \N 55402
Tel: 612/376-2000
Fax:612/376-2271
Intemet: urs'.ellerbebecket.corn
Established 1909
Other OfEces: San Francisco. Phoenix
Kansas Citr, (\{O). \I'ashirgton. DC.
Moscow, Seoul, Jakarta. Toh-o.
Vakefield (LK)

Bob Degenhardt
RandvVood
Doug Maust
AI Wenzel
Jay Rudberg

Ellerbe Becket provides integrated en-
gineertg. architechrre and corstruc-
tion senices u'orldrn-ide to corpora-
tions. developers. heakh care
providers. colleges and urriversities,
govenmert agencies and entities,
sports teatns. and entertainment
providers.

Callson School of \Ianagernent. L,ni-
versiw of N{innesota. \limreapolis:
Science Museun of \Iinnesota. St.
Paul. MN: Target Headquarters. Min-
neapolis, !N; \lavo Clinic Practice In-
tegration, Rochester. \N: Ronald Rea-
gan Building and Intemational Trade
Center. Washington DC: Bank One
Ballpark. Phoenlx. AZ

I
EMANUELSON-PODAS, INC.
6607 1BTh.{,r-enue S.

Richfield. \N 55423
Tel: 612/866-8124
Fax:612/866-8426
Established 1957

Paul Emamrelson
Deruris Leslie
Mike Webert

Finn Persorurel bv Discipline
Mechanical Engineers
Electrical Engineers
Administrative
TOTAL

Full service Engineering finn. Prepa-
ration of mechanical and electrical
plans. specifications and reports for
brildi"g construction. Mechanical
u'ork includes plurnbing, heating, ven-
tilation. air conditioning, controls,
sprinkler svsterns. Electrical work in-
cludes lrghtirg, power, communica-
tions and controls.

Lifetime Fiffress Health Clubs;
St. Therese Church, Deephaven, MNT;

\ational Guard Armory, Inver Grove
Heighrc, \[\; Cin of Rogers Fire Sta-
tion, \[\: Old Chicago Restaurants,
Duluth and Roseville. \rD(

PE Joseph !1. Doleis
PE Ou"ia,t. K.odL
PE

1

4
2
1
o()

Firm Persomel bv Discipline
Mechanical Engineers
Technical
Administrative
TOTAL

Dolejs Associates provides Mecharrical
and Elecnical Design Senices for the
build{g indusnr-. An experienced and
stable staff prorides expertise in the
tMC. Plumbrrg. Fire Protection.
Temperature Control. Ught"g Power,
Commurication and Life Safetv Svs-
tems. Recent projects include schools,
restaurimts. athletic faci]ities. motels"
engineered housing, churches. ADA
and energl. consenation retrofits.

Waseca Junior H[h School. Waseca,
)N: Burn*ille Post ffice, Burnsville,
\[\: Burnsville Co-op Housing.
Bumsville. !N: Hosarura! Lutheran
Church. Lakeville. \A-: Mankato Ciw
Hall. Mankato. M\

I
DUNHAM ASSOCIATES, INC.
8200 Normandale Blrd.. Ste.500
Minneapolis" !,[\ 55437
Tel 672/820-1400
Fax: 672/820-2760
E-mail:
annefa@dwrhamassociates. com
Internet: dunhamassociates.com
Esublished 1960
Other Offices: Rapid Ciw, SD;
Las Vegas. NV

Ceorge F. Dunham
Kattrleen Koheck
DaleHolland

Firm Personnel bv Discipline
Strucnrral Engineers
Mechanical Engineen
Electrical Engineers
Bujlding Code Specialist
hghti"g Specialist
Technical
Administrative
TOTAL

Minneapolis/St. Paul Intemational
Airport. Luther Home and Senices for
the Aged, LTniversin of \fuuresota
Twin Cities Laboraton-. Elk River
School District, Nlethodist Hospital.
Hennepin Courn Public \\'orks Facil-
iw, Soaring Eagle Casilro and Hotel.
Microvena, Excelsior-Henderson.
Shellv's Back Roorn and REGIS
Hairswling.

PE
PE
PE

+
3
1

B

PE
PE
PE
PE
PE

169
7

Firm Personnel bv Discipline
Civil, Structural. Mechanical.
Electrical Engineers

Landscape Engineer
Architects, Interior Design.

Landscape/Urban Planrring.
FaciliW Consulting

Technical
Administrative
TOTAI

Continued on next column

370
87

100
746

PE
PE
PE

10
74
10

1

7

85
13

734

Continued on ncxl column
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Stan L. Simon
Richard P. Engan
Jeffuey M. Nagel

PE
AIA, CID, CSI

AIA, CID

I
ENGAN ASSOCIATES:
ARCHITECTS AND
ENGINEERS, P.A
316 W. Becker Avenue, PO Box 956
Villmar, MN 56201
T el: 320 / 235-0860 or 800/650-0860
Fax:320/235-0861
E-mail : enganarchitects@willmar.com
Established 1979

Analysis, design, documentation, and
inspection and./or forensic investiga-
tion of Commercial and Industrial Fa-
cilities, Residential, and Curtain \YaIl
surrctures both new and restoration of
existing. Analysis, desig!, and docu-
mentation and./or forensic investiga-
tion of material Handling Support
Systems including but not limited to
B.idg" Cranes, Jib Cranes, and Mono
Rail systems, Amusement Rides.
Heav--v e gripment foundation
engineering. Hazardous explosive
containment strrrctural engineering.
Multi-State Registration.

Mechanical and electrical design of
IfVAC, plumbing, fire protection, spe-

ciatty lightingr power, voice/data com-
munication, and security/surveillance
for a variety of building types. EEA
has extensive experience in design of
correctional facilities, libraries, educa-
tional facilities, data cen-
ters, facili-
ties, clean roorns, aircraft engine test
faciJities, and airports.

Gatewayy'Alumni Center, University of
Minnesota, Mirureapolis, MN; Grand
Rapids High School. Grand Rapids,
MN; Ridgedale library and Courts
Exparsion, Minnetonka, MN; Mille
Lacs County Jail and Sheriffs Office.
Milaca, NAI; Hamline University-
Sports Heakh and Recreation Facility,
St. Paul, MN

I
ERICKSEN ROED &
ASSOCIATES,INC.
300 First Avenue N., Ste. 420
Minneapolis, MN 55401
Tel:672/342-9270
Fax 612/342-9214
Established 1985

Alfred G. "Bud" Ericksen
Thomas E. Amundson
Jarnes D. Roed
Rohert A. Cutis

Target Center Arena, Minneapolis,
MN; AT&T Tower, Minneapolis, MN;
Minneapolis Federal Qourthouse, Min-
neapolis, MN; North Memorial Medical
Center, Minneapolis, MN; Super
America - Lgrdale Avenue,
Minneapolis, MN

I
FOSTER, JACOBS & TOHNSON,
rNc.
345 Cana] Park Drive, Ste. 200
Duluth, MN 55802
Tel 278/722-3060
Fax:278/722-7937
E-mail, mail@fjj.com
Established 1922

James R. Johnson
Charles F. Jacobs

Firm Personnel by Discipline
Mecharrical Engineers
Electrical Engineers
Technical
Administrative
TOTAL

FuIl service mechanical and electrical
consulting services, including desgn
and preparation of contract docu-
rnents for fire protection, plumbing,
FryAC, controls, lighting, power distri-
bution, communications and life safety
systerns and consEuction adrninistra-
tion. Ve offer computer-aided selec-

tion of M/E eguipment and generate
drawings ming AutoCad (R13) with
"Softdesk " buildng serwicts.

Aircraft Rescue Fire Fighting Training
Faciliw, Lake Superior College, Du-
luth, MN; Science Building Addition
and Renovation, College of St.

Scholastica, Duluth, MN; Biofiker
Odor Connol Systems, Westem Lake
Superior Sanitarv District, Duluth.
MN; Addition and Remodeling. Vir-
ginia Secondary Schools, \rirginia,
MN; Supplemental Vent and A./C,
Darland Administration Building,
University of Minnesota. Du]uth. VII{

Firm Persorurel by Discipline
Mecharrical Engineers
Architects
lnterior Designer
Technical
Administrative
TOTAL

Engan Associates: Architects and En-
gineers, P.A. provides mecharrical en-

gineering services. Specializing in per-
sonal service for plurnbing, heating,
ventilating, air conditioning, energy
management, fire protection, and heat

recovery.

Madelia Comrmrritv Hospital,
Madelia, MN; Gloria Dei Lutheran
Church, Redwood Falls, MN; St. John
Lutheran Nursing Home, Springfield,
MN: MinnVest Bark, Ortonville, MN;

Johnson Memorial Hospital and Clinic,
Dawson" MN

I
ENGINEERING DESIGN GROUP
oF MN, tNC.
547 Lovell Avenue
Roseville, MN 55113-4605
Tel:672/487-9795
Fax 612/487-9195
E-rnail: EDCMN@AOL.COM
Established 19BB

Sean K. Hallet

Firm Persorurel b--v Discipline
Civil Engineers
Suuctural Engineers
Technical
Administrative

Pam Oll Facilities, Clover Leaf Cream-
eries, Douglas Metal Specialties, Indus-
trial Air Systems, Grossfield Residence,
Fjelstad Residence

I
ERICKSEN ELLISON and
AssociaEs lnc.
2635 University Ave. W., Ste. 200
St. Paul" l,Oi 55114-1231
Tel 612/647-0317
Fax612/641-0029
E-mail: mail@eeaengineers.com
Established 1954

Brrce K. Johnson
William F. Thiesse
Richard A. Hoag
.lames H. Art

PE
PE

CPM
PE

Firm Personnel by Discipline
Mecharrical Engineers
Electrical Engineers
Registered Communications/

Distrfiution Designer (RCDD)
Technical
Administrative
TOTAL

Finn Persorurel bv Discipline

5 Structural Engineers

2 Technical
Administrative

1 TOTAI

PE
PE

1

2
7

5
2

77
6
4
7

5
72.5

PE

PE
PE

72
11

3
26

Continued on next column

Full service professional structural en-

gineering relating to construction doc-

unents and specifications on cornmer-
cial, medical, industrial, sports facili-
ties, aircraft hangers, engine mainte-
nance shops, test cells, seismic masses

and retail faci]ities. Construction
observations? reports and forensic
engineering.

Continued on next column

3B
5

51

PE

7

7

.5
7

Continued on next column
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I
GAUSMAN & MOORE
ASSOCTATES, tNC.
'1100 \\ . I I-igh* ar i)(r
100 Ro.erlale'loslr.
Rost'r"ille. \L\ ;.11 13
'l'el: b1216:19-9b0b
I,.ar: 61 2/(r.lq_9() 1 B

I:-nrail: inlil@gar rsrnan.L'ol n

Ir ttenrel : \1\\'.gau5l I Iar l.c( )tr1

l'-stalrli.hc<l 1 
()31>

(Ilrt'r' ()Ifir'es: Brailerrl rurrI Drrhrth.
\l\: Porrlruxl. OII

Janu's \\'. (,icler'

Jiuru',. .\. Kell,'r
D. Lant l L'r'so
Rolrt'rl ll. liull

Iintt Ptrsoruu'l l rr- I)isciplirre
\'lecl ranical Er rsiriet'r's

Fllet'trit'al I'-ngint*'rs
l'eclurical
.\<Lrrirtisn'adr e

1.o]-.\t_

l"lll -D OI" PR \( .Tl(.L,:,\ leclrrurical.
F-let'trical. Filr' Prrrtt't'tion. I -iglrtine.
F.nergr. (i rr rsen-trl ior r. Rerrt's'altlt' E r r -

o'gr. -\rrclio/\'isrral turl Data: \(;m--
I'I-I[,S: \let'lrurric'a-l turcl electrical cngr-
ru'erirrg. ilchrrlilrg rlt'siEr of lu'ating.
vrrrtilating. air conrlidorrirre. {ire 1n'o-
l('('t i( )r r. 

1 
rl r rr r rl,i r ru. [t.Il rt ing. l,( )\\-et'. \(,-

t'tuilr turcl corruttruticalicnr anrl conr-

l)ute| s\'st('n}. fbt. all lrtrilcline trlres.
\\'e ir-lso Plnirle t'rgineertr9 strrlies.
lile ruf?'tv :turlie:. rerren'alrle ('nergv

s\',st('rlr rlesigr. erlelg\- arldits iuld
errergr rr,lrrrfi t, le.igrr.

Frerl \lt'r-er Slol's. \ationsirle: I irit-
erI Statr.s Postal Sen'it:cs. \atirxrsiclr,:
['nivcrsitr of \[iluresottr-\ln'i.. \Ior-
ris. \N: \-irion-F-ast'I-r'rr.. hx'.. llalr-
st'r-. \N: \\'ilrona State Llriversitr'
I-ibrrur. \\'ilona. \l\

I
HALLBERG ASSOCIATES, INC.
2207 Tlilr'rl Srret'r
\\hite Bear Ltrke. \l\ ;;110
I t'l: 012/+29-i>6i>5
Ftr-r: b12l{2c)-b21;
F-stalrLi-lrrl 1()B+

Joselrh \\. Hrillh.rg
James R. I)cnliittch
f,iun'Il. Jtnst,rr

\Iecharricttl. electrical ancl facilitr'
r rlaJ rag('r r r{'t rl cr tgir rr,r.rir rg :elr ir'ris for
trhu'ationa [. r rrrnr nt'r'cial. il rst inrtionnl
turcl corlerlior ral [at'i liries. \ lechauc'al
serr-ices inchrrle I n'.\(. urtl yrhuriltirrg
rlesign, urrI r-t'ntilating aurlits antIrt'-
rr reclial srsterr r tru lcli fi cador r 1 ri inrplorr
indoor tLil cpralitr.. F.lecr rit'.il sen'ices
ir rch rdt' clesigr r lor 

1 
ron'r'r r lislr'ib r rtiorr

lighting. {ile alanrrs. secru'itr- s\-slems

iurd te('l trr( )lop1- in{a.nrrctr rre.

-llrt' 
ncu- I',lenrentan' St'lrrxrl. \'[il r-

rrea; rolis. \N: \lirurctorilia Higtr
School.,\Iirnctcurku. \I\: Kr.rrvorr-
\\ ar rarrrL rg, r I Iiglr :,'1r,, rl. h,',ri,,,r.
\[\: L-SSB I l)S !rrrarle. Oakdrile
\L\; Srrper' \-ahr Resiorral Of{ice
Ilertxrclt'lirrs.,\tlurta. (,{

I
HAMMEL GREEN AND
ABRAHAMSON,INC.
1201 I Iarrnon Plact'
\Iinneapolis. \N .15+0:l
-l-el: 

b 12l.1:ll-+ 100
I'-av bI2l:1.12-9013
hrterl]et : ss-n'.hga.r'onr
l'-sttrblishr'< I 1 95jl
Other Offices: Rtx'lit'=ter'. \N
\lils'arrket'. \\l

Ilogel Santehnzur
Stert Bierriek
f)ar-irl \[ar'-h:rll
Kerrril Olson
I larr-\\-ik'or

I
KRECH, O'BRIEN, MUELLER &
wAss, tNc.
6115 (,ahill -\r'ernt,
Irrx'r'(-lrovt: I lei.slrt.. \l\ ;;076
l-el: 612/+lr1-+b05
F a:i: 612/+51 -0q 1l
F,stablisherI 1()Bj-r

Serurca Frxrrls \\'art'lxlrse . Blue
l:arrh. \N: Iletlranr- (.olft'gc \k'n's
l)onn. \ltrntriirto. \l\: Tarlor' (,oryr-
rirtion ( )f1 ice Brriklir rg. \ Iur-[.iato. -\ l\
Best Brrr- Storr.s in \l\. F l-. I\. lL.
-1,\. L\. \'.\: 5rrrr (.orurnr Hanger'.
\lirureapolis. \l-\

I
LARSON ENGINEERING OF
MINNESOTA
l]52+ I-a.lxl'r Roarl
\\hite lJetu' [.a]ir.. \l\ ;.;1 10
-l-el: 

61 2/+81 -9 1 20
I"ari:6,l2/+81-9201
I'--rnail: L,\C@l -.UISO\F-\(;R.( ,0\I
Inlemt't:

\\ 1\'\\.. L.\RSo\E \C lt.( :0\ I

l'-sttrblisht'rl 1 Olt)
()tlur' ()ffit'e.: \alrcnillt'. I[-:
,\pplelon. \\'l: ,\rlarrta. C \

++

Pt-.

PI:
PI:
P[_

(r

1
21

10

Pt_

Pt._

Pl-

I"intt Prtsorurel I rr- I)ist'ipline
( lir-il Errsireers
Snru'nual Enghreer.
\lechurical L,r4dnecrs
F-lecn'it'al llnsineer:
I nclt rstritrl l-ngint'el
,\r cl ritet'ts
Irtteriol Dt'siErer.
l-ecluilr'trl
.\chr rirristratile
1-O1-\I_

Jim Krt'ch
Dan 0'llrit'rr
Brarlv \{rx'ller'
Briari \\'ass

Robert I-. Sprengtler
\\-illianr P. I-elurertz

l:inrr Pt'rsorurel lrv Discipline
Snrrnu'al I-nginr:ers
Architerts
hrterior Dcsigrrer
-l-eclurical

-\rhrriristlirtir t'

1'O1',Al_

Slnrctural urgtret'rirrg lbr corrurl'rtial
inch r stri trl. r ner lical. retail. agri -fh ci li -

tit:s anrl residential projt'ct-. \\'e offi'r'
,\uto-(1,\D anrl har-c a ('lulerll [i]rrarl
ol :trltr'ltuirl rlerigr :()ft\\arr,. Serrit'(i.
ale providttl {in' iu'chitects. o\\'llet'!.
('( )t tl ra('lol':. tu tr I vu'iut t. ag|t lr'ie-.

\lcDonorrgh ( lornnuuritr- (.enter. St.
Pau[. \'l\: Oaks of \lairNtri'et. FIop-
kins. \'I\; Ilesotu'ce Pla.tic''. F-agtur.

]N:,{DD(lO. Lx'.. St. Paul. \N: \ltr-
c,halts State Burk. \orrh Ilrturch. \l\

I
L S ENGINEERS, INC.
200 Sorrrh \lain Snr.et
l-eSueur. \t\ 5()0;B
l'el: 507/665-tr2iri
l"a-x: 507/b65-6818
l'--nrail: lserrg@ic.le-seuer.rrul. r ls

F.stablisherl 1989

I'-irlt t Pt'r.onr rel I rv I)isci1 rline
( iivil L,nginet,r's

Snrrcnu'al Errgireer'.
-feclurical

.\chrrirtisn'ative
l'O-t-AI_

I -alsor t Er rgir reering s1 rtcializt's i n tl rt-
sillcnu'al tletigrr o{ itrrhrstrial arrrl
conunt'rcial I rrril lirgs of all n1res. s'ith
irrl, [it i, rr ral .1 x,r'iir lizirri, rr r il r,'urlirir r

n"alI clt'tign. |)a\1'nr('rlt rlerign iurrI
r nairttertar rce. cliule clesi.r r. n ratt,rials
ha: rrllil rg. r nat'hine r lesigrr urt I r:iril tt-
giutrirrpJ.

\orth1ielcl E lenu'nliur- Sclrool. \olt h-
liekl. \N: Bming \lecluurizerl Paint-
ing Platfbrrns. Stattle. \\-'\: Kuala
I -anrprrr (,in' (.entcr' (lturairru-all.

Ktrala l-arrqlu'. \Ialalsia: Herurepirr
'l'eclurit'al (,ollege Pavt'rnt'rrl.. Brook-
lvn Pa'k. \f\: (,llui'h of St. .lo,<tph.
l-iro Ltilie'. \N

Pri
AI,\
,\I\
.\I"\

PL-

PF-

:l
+
1

o()

1

.)

+

1

t0

l-ee Criurrlrrist
Keslt Rrurrdrrltu'
I Ierrrr- \-oth

PE
I)E
Pll

.).)

1+
()
(1

+
2()

PE
Plr
PII
PE
Pl..

11

2+

'+:J

30
1

15q
1;
.)o
! )()

+q
37t)

+

I IC,\ l'-rlginetrirrg. irr arlclition to serl'-
irrg t'lients tlurxrgh the lrrll-senirr, A/E
a1rproarfi. has a Iluacl inrlepenclt'nt
r'lierrt lrase. HGA errgureer'5 pricle
tlternselres on trsing ilrt'il creatir"in-
iurcl iruxx'atior) 1() (l('\-elop norkable
losl -eFIi'cl ir e .ul rrd,,l r. to tr tgirreert rg

cltallenges. Eirch r li.r'i1 rlLrt' is Iilghlr
capable arrrl irrtent rrpon prolidilrg the
lrest possilrle sen'ice to ull t'lit-rrts.

( lerirliarr (.or1rorariorr. Illcxnrringtrnr.
\N; Di'coven'Bav trt the \larine Erhr-
cirtion ( lerrter'. \lirurcsota Zoo. -{1lple
\ allt'r. \L\: \lilrrrtapoli./St. I'aul[n-
It'nurtional ,Ur1tort. St. I)arrl. \N: Fiue
.\rt.s hrtur liscil rlir ran Rt'sotu'rt
(F.1.1.R.) Sclurcl. Robl rin'r lalr'. -\ L\;
Perlirnrrilrg ,\rts (.errter'. FLlirla Statt'
['niversitr-. Ta[alra..er'. FI -

F-irrtr Pt'r's<xurel ll' Discipline
Strru'tulal Engint:er-
-l-eclurit'al

.,\rhttirristratirt
1'O't'.{.

Stmctulal urginecrirtg setvice. firr a.ll

lltrilrlilrg trlres in the al,as of inrhrsrr-i-
al. comrnet:ial. r'eligiour. ir lstinrtirlnul.
n'sitlential. nriulrfacttutr5l. as s-ell a.
s1rcr:ializecl stnrclrrres for n'ater arrcl
\-asle \\'ater'pla.nts. I'trll range of :er -

r-ices irtr'[ur ling f'easil riJit v sturlies. ir r-
x'stigalions. conslm<:tiorr r locrrnu'nts.
<-ost r:stinrates. ar xl fiel I ol rsen'at ior rs.

Continued on nert column

I"inrr Pr.r'soruu'l lrr- l)ist'ipline
\ lecl rarical Er r{drieers

F.lectrical Enginet'rs
l-eclrrfcal
,\th r rinisn':rtirt
t{)1'\1.

Continued on nert column
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I
LHB ENGINEERS &
ARCHITECTS
21 West Superior Street, Ste. 500
Duluth, MN 55802
Tel278/727 -8446
Fax:278/727-8456
E-mail: info@lhbcorp.com
Intemet: http ://www.lhbcorp. com
Established 1965
Other Offices: Minneapolis, MN

Harvey H. Harvala
WilliamD. Bennett
David M. Sheedy
William l.Zer{as
Larren A. Larse.n

Firm Personnel by Discipline
Civil Engineers
Stmctural Engineers
Mechanical Engineers
Electrical Engineers
Architects
Landscape Architects
Certifi ed Interior Designers
Registered Land Surveyors
Technical
Administrative
TOTAL

Civil, strrctural, mecharrical, electrical
engineering and surveying services for
municipal and other govemmental
agencies, as well as industrial, com-
mercial, educational and health care
facilities. Typical project types include
streets? roadways, highways, bridges,
utilities, trafu, parks, site development,
l,{/E systems, parking structures, fuel
trarsmission systems and snrrctural
investigation and feasibility studies.

City Streets Improvement Program,
Duluth, MN; Moose Lake Sewer Sys-

tem Study, Moose Lake, MN; Munici-
pal Serv ices Building Indoor Air Im-
proYements, Superior, wI; Esko K-12
School, Esko,l4Ni; Lakehead Pipe
Line Pump Stations, Various
Locations fromMN through IL

r
LTGHTOYVLERTOHNSON
ASSOCIATES INCORPORATED
700 Main Avenue, Ste. 40
Fargo,ND 58103
Tel707/293-1350
Fax:707/293-1353
E-mail: LlA@rrnet.com
Intemet : lightowle{ ohnson. com
Established 1954

Frank L.IGatky
Dennis S. MartinPE
Stevan G. Dewald
Vinton D. Johnson
Joseph Lightowler, Jr

Firm Personnel by Discrpline
Civil Engineers
Mechanical Engineers
Electrical Engineers
Architects
Technical
Administrative
TOTAL

Specialized consuking engineering for
state irstitutions, municipal govern-
ment, schools, colleges and universi-
ties, and private commercial-industrial
clients. Mecharrical, civil and electrical
engineering for water distribution,
wastewater treatment, municipal and
county road replacement, power plant
construction and modernization, heat-
ing-ventilating-air conditioning sys-

tems, land survey and plat layouts,
electrical power distribution, lighti"g
systems, energy management systerns,

energy conservation studies and park-
kB.*p struchres.

So_vbean Processing Plant, Volga, SD;
Central Power Planq Concordia Col-
lege, Moorhead, MN; Vater Distribu-
tion System, Clinton, MN; Streets
Replacement, Carfiy, MN; Steam
Distribution Systems, MN Correctional
Facifitr', St. Cloud. NN

I
LUNDQUTST, KILLEEN, POTVIN
& BENDER,INC.
1935 W. County Road 82
St. Paul, MN 55113
Tel:672/633-7223
Fax:672/633-1355
E-mail : r'Knut@lkpb.com
lntemet: www.lkpb.com
Established 1969

[,eonard Lundquist
Peter Potvin
GaylandBender
John Killeen

Firm Personnel by Discipline
Mechanical Engineers 6
Electrical Engineers 4
Technical 24
Administrative 7
TOTAL 47

LKPB is a mechanical and electrical
corsulting engineering firm, founded
in 1969, working with a broad range
of clients in a number of project envi-
ronrnents? including public and private
academics, Fortune 500 corporations,
health care, senior assisted-living com-

ry*r 
and municipal organizations.

50 Meter Olvmpic-Size Natatorium,
Middlebury College, Middlebury, VT;
New Science Building" St. John's Uni-
versity, Collegeville, MN; Lawson
Software Base Building and Parking
Ramp, St. Paul, MN

I
MATTSON/MACDONALD, INC.
1516 West Lake Street
Minneapolis, MN 55408
Tel 672/827-7825
Fax 612/827-0805
Established 1983

Weslev Mattson
David MacDonald
Stephanie Cross

Firm Personnel by Discipline
Stmctural Engineers
Technical
Administrative
TOTAL

Structural Engineering Services for
commercial, educational, industrial
and institutional buildings. Design of
new buildings, building expansion and
renovation, restoration of existing
buildings. Experienced in the restora-
tion and adaptive re-use of historic
buildings.

Earle Brown Conference Center,
Brooklyn Center, MN; Sth Precinct
Police Headquarters, Minneapolis,
MN; Lac Qui Parle High School,
Madison, MN; Mille Lacs Indian Muse-
um, Carrison, MN; f,ifetouch Corpo-
rate Headqua.rters, Eden Prairie, MN

t
MAXIM TECHNOLOGIES INC.
662 Cromwell Avenue
St. Paul, [O{ 55114
Tel:672/645-3601
Fax: 672/659-7348
Established 1938
Other Of6ces: Rochester, MN

Randv Ostraat PE. CIH
!)

Pete Cangialosi PE
Tracy Toepper
John Stieben

Maxim Technologies, Inc./Twin City
Testing provides QA/QC testing for all
types of corsfuction projects includ-
ing geotechnical engineering, constuc-
tion materials testings, drilling and
failure analysis. Additional services in-
clude environmental consulting, mate-
rials testing and analpical chemistry.
Maxim offrces total53 nationwide
with Minneaots offices located in
St. Paul and Rochester.

Maple Grove High School, Maple
Grove, MN; Midway Market Place,
St. Paul, MN; Sears, Mankato, MN;
Faribault Elementary School, Farib-
ault, MN; Hopkins Schools,
MN; Civic Center, St. Paul,

Hopkins,
MN

I
McCONKEY & ASSOCIATES,
tNc.
3144 Hennepin Avenue S.

Minneapolis, MN 55408
Tel 672/822-6950
Fax:672/822-8385
E-mail : HMcconke)@aol.com
Internet: America Online
Established 1978

H. James McConkey
Richard W. Johnson
Christian Soltermann

Firm Personnel by Discipline
Snrrctural Engineers
Technical
Administrative
TOTAL

Strucnrral engineering consulting ser-
vices for commercial, industrial, insti-
tutional, public and residential build-
ing projects. Special designs for bins,
stacks, equipment supports, material
handling. Rehabilitation and remodel-
ing of existing structures. Structural
investigations and reports.Licensed in
24 states.

Interlachen C,olf Club Additions and
Remodeling, Edina, MN; Excelsior
Henderson Motorcycle Plant, Belle
Plaine, Mli; Lac Court Orielles K-6
School, Halward, \I{I; State Bank of
Chanhassen, Chanhassen, MN;
Stackwoods Restarrant? Lincoln, NE

AIA

PE
PE
PE

3
4
2
2
6
3

20

PE
PE
PE
PE
PE

7
6
5
7

18
2
3
2

24
77
B5

PE
PE
PE

5
2
7
oo

PE
PE
PE

3
2
7

6

PE
PE
PE,

PE
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I
ME2' lNC.
1 1 17 East Franklin Avernre
)'[in-neapolis. ]N 55+0+
TeI: 612/811-3385
Fax: 612/871-71+6
Established 1992

Detur Dor-olis
Brian Johrson
John Ruggieri
Dar-id Hiersenral
Dan MoLrlton

I
MICHAUD COOLEY
ERICKSON
333 S. Ser-enth Street. Ste. 1200
\[irureapolis. \N 55+02
Tel: 61 2/339-+9+ 1

Far: 612/339-835+
E-nrail: rrrichauclcoolev.corrr
Established 19+6

I
The MountainStar Group,
lncorporated
7800 Meno Parks'ar'. Ste. 218
Minneapoli-.. \N 55+25
Tel 6'12/Bic1-3085
Fax 672/831-3086
E -rnail : mstar@pclink. corn
Intemet: $\\-.rnoruttainstarfire.com
Established 19BB

PE Other Offices: Londondern". \TI

Engineer -=. -{rchitects. hrterior Design-
ers. Planners and Sun'evors providing
sen-ices to mruricipal. govemmental,
rnedical. inclrctlial. and corporate
nrarkets. Ser-rices include rnechanical.
elecnical. stmcnu'al. enrironmental.
water resolures ancl transponation en-
gineering. alchitecture. interior desigp"
landscape ar chitectrre. sirmrlation
nrodeling. CIS and sun-erirg. OSM
prorides in-house. multi-disciplinan-
senices on projects of all sizes.

Hoffrnal ]lantrfacnring FaciJitr .

A.noka" \N: Healdfast:Sr. Johr's
Flospital Addition and Rernodelilrg.
,\'laplen'ood. \N: \en-Lln Center
Street Reconsnrcdon. \en- L1n. ),N:
3I'I Facilin' ancl Chemical Engineering
Projects. Si. Paul. \N, \N/DbT
Trarnportation \Iarugement Center.
Roserille. \N

AIA
AIA

ASLA
PE

F-intt Persourel bv DiscipLine
\fecharical Engiieers
Elecrica.l Er4dneers
Technical
TOl'Ar.

(,orrunerrial projects ale tIre rnairl.lar
of \[Ej. hr'. Resraru'arts foor]l orre of
a kind to fast foocl prototrpes are
tlone on a national level. Retaii. bank-
ing. a\rot-t/ailline projects. cih-/corur-
tr brriklines and educational are also
focal points of eryrerierrce.

KBI Bar* l)ata Center. Chaska. \N
\Iaple Crove Clorrumufr\" Center
Pool. \laple Crore. \N:'LCO K-tr
School. Har-n-arcl. \\l: Bacl Rir-er
Casino ard Hotel. Ash]ard. \\-l:
Rivers Restatu'ant. Cihicago. IL

I
MEYER, BORGMAN &
JOHNSON, tNC.
12 South Slrth Su'eet. Ste. 810
Mirureapolis. \l\ 55+02
Tel: 612/3.18-071r1
Fa-r: 612/3.11-;325
E-r rrail: dr rrr u1 rln@ ril rjerrg.cor rr
Established 1955

Johr E. \lever
RicharclE. \\-ielile
Daniel E. \hulrliv
\lichaelJ. Rarner-th

Finrr Persorurel br- Disciplire
Stmctru'al Ergi,neers
Tecluilcal
Aclrrilristrative
TOI-AI,

Specialize irr dre design of stnrcnu'al
s\sterlls antl fbrrnclations {br ('olnrner'-
cial. inclusnial. edtrcationnl. ilstitu-
tioml. perdmring uts altl religious
{hcilities. Senicr.s a'e renrlerecl to ar-
chitects. contractors atrcl o\\]rers frrr
all npes of projects u'lilch rerprire
slnrr'nu'iil errgilreertrg sen ices.

hnation Discoven' fech (.enter.
Oakclale. \N: \[iruresota Libran-
Access (lenter. [- nir-ersin- of \Iilr-
nesola. \[i-rureapolir. \N: Srare (.api-
tol Stmctural Resroration. St. Patrl.
!N: H. B. Fu]ler Laboraton-.{dcli-
tion. \-arlnais l{eiglrts. \N, -\lin-
neapolis Lrstinrte of -\-ts. 1991
Acldition. \Iillreapolis. \ N

Dean A. R#femr
\lonn L. Talbeit. Jr
Douglas Cl. (.oolev

Joseph -\. Terur.i'son

! Firn Persorurel br-Discipline
2 \lechanicalEngineers
3 Electrical Engineers
z Adnilrisnative

TOTAL

12 Firn Persorurel bv Disc\rllre
6 Strrrcttu'al Enghteers

I {clnrinistrative
20 TOT,\L

PE Michael A. O'Hala
Robert J. Jarnes

51
31
16
9B

Finn Personnel br- Discipline
Fire Protection Engineers
Technical l
Adrninisnadve
TOTAL

\{ountainStal proricles cocle consult-
ing on builcting cocles. fire ancl life
safe\., and ADA to facilin omrerc ard
the design and consnrrctirin comrmuri-
t)'. Th" conrpanr s per{onnalce-based
philosophv prorides for acceptable ler-
els of code compliartce relative to the
building's turiclue frurction alcl ptr-
pose. and allon,s for fitedom of design
turd efficierrt rrse uf brildirrg rnarerials,

NIKE. llenrphis. T\: Cralcl Casino.
Mille Lacs. \A:: \'irgirria Regional
Medical Center. \'irginia. \N: Excel-
sior Henderson \lotorcycle Co..
Belle Plaine. \N: Banta \\-alehouse.
Kansas Citr-

I
ORR.SCHELEN.MAYERON &
ASSOCIATES,INC.
300 Park Place East
5775 \Iravzata Bh'd.
Mimeapolis" \,[\ 55+16- 1 228
TeL 612/395-5715
Fa-r 612/59-r-5713
E-nnil : OS}I@u-n-ave.cor r r

Establishecl 1992

Jack L. Hurrter
John \1. llentel
Dale A. 'friulter

Robert C. Kilgore
RicharclJ. Nelson

PE
CLTCI

11
+6
15

122

5

1

a

\lCE designs mecharrical. electrical.
Iiglrting. ancl special systerns for cor-
porate. rrredical data processing. high-
tech R&D. retail. inclustrial education-
a1. ptrblic. a:rd conunercial buildings.
Exanrples of special s\-sterns inchrcle:
secru'itr- and sru-r-eillance. life/safen .

fu'e protectiorr. arrdiovisrral and sorurd
rein{brcernent. paging and intercorn,
cable or nlaster telerision arlterura
siEral disribtrtion.

hnation. Oatr<dale. \N: \\-ooduincls
Health fiampus. \\-oochun-. \N:
800-Bed Close-C.ustodv Correctional
Facilit. Rush Cin. \f\-: (-lhildren's

\hrsetun. St. Patrl. \N: (\en-) Fecleral
Resen'e Bank. \limieapolis. \[\-

r
MrP ASSOCTATES
+362 Oakrnecle Lane
\\lfte Bear l,a]<e. \N 55110
Tel: 612l+26-7037
Far: 612/t7b-66+3
E -rnail: nrkonorre@aol.conr
Established 1993

\fichael J. Preston PE

Specializecl strlrcttu'al engirreering ser-
rices tailorecl to high-entl residential
projects inchrding investigatir-e sttrcl-
ies. feasibilin' snrclies. r'alue enpfneer-
ing related to altematir-e snuctural
svstems. stnx-nu'a] a-na]r-sis ancl de-
sig'n. prepalation of conrlact d(ru-
rnt'nts ancl construction obsen.ation.

KTCA's I lonreti:ne "House s-ith
Character'. \liuren'ista. \N: Altrrun
Residence. \lfumetonka. \N: (loh'in
Residence on \I}ite Bear Lake. MN:
Davis Residence on Bald Eagle Lake.
\N: Bun'eU Re'irlerrce irr
Chanhassen. \N

I"inn Persormel br- Discipline
(iivil Ergineers
Stmcnual Engineers
Mec.hanical Engineers
Electrical Engileers
Other Engineers: Tran pomadorl.

Envilorurten tal. \I-ater
Resotrces

Architects
Other Pr ofessional : \Ialkering.

Lrterior Desig'n, Srur-er'.
Modeling

Technical
Administrative
TOTAL

r
OWENS ENGINEERING
SERVICES
930 E. B0dr St.
Bloorningron. \N 55,i20
Tel: 612185+-3800
Fax: 612/85+-3769
E -rnail: E ngineerin@On'ensCo.Com
Established 1957

Jirn On'eru
Roger \lartin
Bmce Boerrrer
Paul Errbv
Boris Petarer

Fimr Percorurel bv Discipline
\Iechanical Engineers
Electrical Engineers
Teclurical
Adminisnative
TOTAL

Activities: Design of heating, r,entilat-
irg. ail conditiorring. pltunbing, fire
protection. teml)eratlrre conn ols. au-
tonration ald energl- rnanagernent.
pr )rr'er'. ligl r tir rg. col r u nr u ricatiol I svs-
tenLs ancl energ)- nlarlagentent studies.
Brrildirg/mecharrical and electrical
s\-sterlrs er-altrations. Facilities utilitv
svsterns rnaster plarufiry studies.
BrLildirg mecharfcal and electrical sys-
terls corrurilssiorring. hrdoor air quali-
fi' analvsis. Heating. verrtilatlrg arrd
ail conditioning eqrripnrent. testing
arrd er-ahration.

)larsllall Field's Depar-trnent Store.
\ladison. \\l: Hudson's Depan rrnenr

g Store. Pontiac. \lI: Huclson's Depart-
g rnent Store. Toleclo. OH: Park Nicollet

Clinic Headqralrers. St. Lotris Park.
\N: Fingerhut. St. Clotrd..\N

PE
PE
PE
PE
PE

12
2

70
t.)

o-7() i

PE
PF-

PE
PE

1

.5

1.5

PE
PE
PE
PE
PE

(,
o
5
9
;
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I
scHoELL & MADSON, tNC.
10580 Wazata Blvd.
Minnetonka" MN 55305
Tel:672/546-760'1,
Fax:612/546-9065
Established 1956
Other Offices: Eden Prairie" MN

James Orr
Kenneth Adolf
Theodore Kemna

Firm Personnel bv Discipline
Civil Engineers
Hvdrogeologist
Wedands Specialists
Technical
Administrative
TOTAL

Complete wetlands identification,
classification and delination; EASs,
EIS. and nattual resource services; en-
vironmental site assessments. well-
head protection, regulatorv compli-
ance and permitting; civil engineering
system studies, design and construc-
tion /contract administration: land
suweying, topographic, global posi-
tioning svstem surveys, CIS Services,
construction and as-built survevs:
q"ali.y* control soil testing, construc-
tion observation and environmental
se.rwices.

Cedar Point Tourrhomes, Minneton-
ka, M\tr: Kohl's Deparlrnent Store,
Burnsville. MN; Owasso Flills" Ro-
seville, Nill; Best Buv. Eden prairie,
NIli;Blackhawk Forest, Eagan. [Di

I
SEBESTA BLOMBERG &
ASSOCTATES, tNC.
5075 Vavzata Blvd.
Minneapolis, MN 55416
Tel 6"12/546-0494
Fax:612/546-0494
E-mail: info@Sebesta.corn
Interrret: www. Sebesta.com
Established 1994
Other Offices: Chicago and Cham-
pdgn,IL: St. Louis, MO: Boston, MA

James J. Sebesta

Paul J. Blomberg
Rebecca T. Ellis, PE
John A. Carlson
Oleksa P. Breslawec
Dean R. Sharpe

Firm Personnel by Discipline
Civil Engineers
Mecharrical Engineers
Electrical Engineers
Chemical Engineers
Architects
Technical
Administrative
TOTAL

Firm Personnel bv Discipline
Civil Engineers
Smrcnral Engineers
Architects
Other Professional
Technical
Administrative
TOTAL (ir,\4}i)

Firm Persorurel bv Discipline
Civil Engineers
Mechanical Engineers
Water Resource/Environmental
Other Professional: Scientists in

soil, biologv" meteorology-,
toxicolog,v, geolog.v

Technical
Administrative
TOTAL

I
TOLTZ, K!NG, DUVALI-
ANDERSON & ASSOCIATES
tNc.
1500 Piper Jaffrav Plaza
444 Cedar Street
St. Paul, M\i 55101-2140
Tel:672/292-4400
Fax:612/292-0083
Established 1910

3

76
2
1

23

28
30

103

J

71

65

22
62
22

787

PE
PE

RLS

SB&A is a specialty engineering and
management consrrlting firm provid-
ing serwices to institr-rtional, he€lth
care, industrial and public markets na-
tionwide. Services include: utfit-v in-
frasffucture modernization and opti-
mization, building systems design and
anah,sis, cornmissioning, architechrral
lighting, controls and automation.
process engineering, and power gener-
ation, n'ansmission and distribution,
facilities support services. construction
management.

Universiw of rMinnesota, Minneapolis,
Mni; Mar.o Foundation, Rochester,
MN;3M, St. Paul, MN: Minnesota
Power. Duluth" MNi; Architect of the
Capitol, Washingon, DC: Kraft
Foods, Champaigne,IL

I
SHORT ELLIOTT
HENDRICKSON INC.
3535 Vadnais Center Drive
St. Paul, Id\ 55110
Tel 612/490-2000
Fax: 61,2/490-2150
Homepage: www. sehinc.com
Established 1927
Other Locations: Minneapolis and
St. Cloud. NOi; Chippewa Falls and
Madison" \\4; Lake Countr" N

Carv R. Crav
Brad Forbrook
Dan Bonud
Joe Bettendorf

Contlnued on next column

SEH is a fi.rll-service consulting firm
offering Architecture. Engineering,
Environmental and Transportation
Servic,es.

ACCC 7-12 School, Litchfield, tr'AI;
Anoka-Blaine Air Traffic Control
Tou.er: Highu.av 96 Reconstruction;
Arlington-Jackson Industrial Park, St.

Paul. M\tr; Empire WWTP Expansion,
Farrnington, N[\I

I
sTs coNsuLTANTS, LTD.
3650 Annapolis Lane, Ste. 120
Milmeapolis, N'IN{ 55447
Tel:612/559-1900
Fax:612/559-4507
Established 1948
Other Offices: Deerfield, IL; Green Bav
and Milwaukee, \I4; Lansing, MI

Michael T. Russell

Jarnes H. Overtoom
Douglas A. Spaulding
Robert L. DeGroot

Duane T. Prew
Darrel H. Berkovitz
Robert A. Boyer
Richard N. Sobiech
Westly J. Hendrickson

Firm Personnel bv Discipline
Civil trngineers
Structural Engineers
Mecharrical Engineers
Electrical Engineers
Other Engineers
Architects
Technical
Administrative
TOTAL

PE
PE
PE,

PE
AtA" AICP

o()

1

2
24

3
JO

43
12
6
3

13
oo

57
24

166

STS Consultarrts. Ltd. is a 400 person
consulting engineering firrn offering an
integrated package of services in geot-
echnical engineering, envirorunental
management., ['ater resources and con-
stmction technologv. Our services in-
clude site evaluation and management.
facilitv management. environmental
compliance and management, remedi-
aI investfation and design, landfill en-

gineering, dam engineering, and con-
struction inspection and testing.

Recreation Renaissance, St. Louis
Park. }N; Ridgedale Library. Min-
netonka.lAl: Remediation of the
Federal Courts Buildirg, Minneapolis,
MN; Remedial Investigation at
TCAA.P. Minneapolis, truD{

A multidisciplined A./E firm offering
services in civil, electrical, environmen-
tal, mechanical, structural and trans-
portation engineering. Electrical, me-
chanical and structural building sys-

tems design in support of our architec-
ture deparhnent. Design of mturicipal
utiJities, highways, bridges, airports
and railroads.

Bio-Solids Storage Faciliry. St. Cloud.
MN: Caterpillar Faciliw Expansion,
Brook\m Park, ltll\; Alliant Techs-vs-

tems fusemblv IV Building, Elk River,
\uf\l; Sturgeon Lake Road Reconstmc-
tion, Red Wing, Ml{: Mimeapolis/St.
Paul Intemational Airport Rrurwav
4-22 Extension, Mirureapolis, MN

PE
PE
PE
PE

72
7

5

CPG,

10
10
7

40
PE

AIA
PE
PE

PE
PE

PE
PE
PE
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I
WENCKASSOCTATES, tNC.
P.O. Box42B
1800 Pioneer Creek Center
Maple Plain, IDi 55359
Tel:672/479-4200
Fax:672/479-4242
E-mail: wenckmp@wenck.com
Intemet: u,q.w.wenck. com
Established 1985
Other Offices: St. Paul and Duluth,
NAI; Crand Rapids. MI; El Paso, TX

Norman C. Wenck
Joseph J. Crabowski
Paul D. Josephson
Keith W. Benker
Michael A. Panzer

Firm Persorurel bv Discipline
Civil Engineers
Mechanical Enginecrs
Electrical Engineers
Environmental Engineers
Other professional:

Environmental Scientists
Technical
Administrative
Total

Venck Associates. Inc. is a Mirureso-
ta, emplol'ee-owned civil and envi-
ronmental engineering firm dedicated
to pror.,iding solutions for our clients'
concerns. W'e specielize in w'etland
management issues. stormwater
management contaminated site re-
mediation. and rnunicipal-related
concerrrs, including street and seu,-er

design. Our expertise includes prop-
er]- y+ assessments I radon, asbestos.
and lead management; septic and
tank rnanagemenL and w'ell
management services.

Environmental Site Assessments"
ReaI Estate Companv, Upper Mid-
west; Wedand Delineation. Develop-
er, Brook\n Park, MN; Due Dili-
gence Audit, Brew'ery. Minnesota;
Wedand Reclamation Project from
Oil Spill. Crand Rapids. Vlri: Envi-
ronmental and Safew Compliance
Audit. Recreational Vehicle
Manufacturer in MN, IA and WI

I
WENZEL ENGINEERING, !NC.
10100 Morgan Avenue S.

Bloomington, MN 55431
Tel: 6121888-6576
Fax:672/888-2587
E -mail: WEI@USNTERNET. COM
Established 1990

l,owell E. Wenzel
Patricia A. Cole

Firm Personnel bv Discipline
Structural Engineers
Technicians
Administrative
TOTAL

VEI is a Structural Engineering firm
dedicated to turderstanding and
meeting our clients' goals. Our experi-
ence includes new faci]ities, renova-
tiors, additions and investfations
for commercial, industrial, public,
retail, educational, refuious and
healthcare clients.

Maple Crove Executive ffice Build-
ing, Maple Grove, MN: Addition to
Grand Casino Hinckley, Hinckley,
MN; Ho Chunk Wellness Center,
Baraboo, \VI: Climbing Pinnacles, REI
Store, Bloomington, MN; Parke'Davis
Buildi4g, Holland MI; Boston Store,
Undeqpinning. Milwaukee, \VI

I
}vESTvvOOD PROFESSIONAL
SERYICES
7599 Anagram Drive
Eden Prairie, NIli 55344
Tel:672/937-5150
Fax:672/937-5822
E-mail: wps@wesmoodps.com
Established 1972
Other offices: Buffalo. MN

I
WOLD ARCHITECTS &
ENGINEERS
6WestFifth Street
St. PauI, N,f( 55102
Tel:612/227-7773
Fax:672/223-5&6
E -mail: WOLD@MN.USWEST.NET
lntemet: www.woldae.com
Established 1968
OtherOffices: Elgin. tL

Kevin Sullivan AIA
Michael Cox AIA
Norman Clewwe AIA
Craig Anding PE

Firm Personnel bv Discipline
Mechanical Engineers
Electrical Engineers
Architects
Interior Desfners
Technical
Administrative
Total

77

7
43.5

3
J

12
79.5

PE
PE

PE
R}ISP

PE
PE
PE

77

5
12
57

Denrris Marhula
Martin J. Weber

4 Dwight Jelle
1 Bruce Miller
1 Allan Klugman
6 Tim Erkkila

PE
RLS

PE
PE
PE

ASLA

9,
J

7
3
2
3

37
7

77

oo
3
1

77

Firm Personnel by Discipline
Civil Engineers
Traffic Engineers
Landscape fuchitects
Surveyors
Economic Dev. Planners
Environmenta.l/Wildlife
Technical
Administrative
TOTAL

Multi-discipline services in Engineer-
ing, Planning, Landscape Architec-
ture, Traffic EngineeruB. Economic
Development. EnvironmentaL/Wet-
lands, Surveying, and RaiJroad E"$-
neering. Providing Feasibilities and
preliminary Planrring, Design and
Contract Documents, and Construc-
tion Services for Residential and Com-
mercial Development Municipal.
Highway, Railroads. and other clients.
Reputation for Principal involvement
and high level of personal service.

County Road 4 Upgrade, Eden
Prairie, MN; West Ridge Market,
Minnetonka, MN; Dufferin
Park 1-13 Additions, Savage, !N-;
NIn/DOT Guidestar AUSCI P*jo1
Minneapolis, MN; Voodbuw Village"
Woodbury, MN

Indoor tr qrrli.r* consulting services,
HVAC system desgn, plumbing sys-
tem design. fire protection systems en-
gineering, energ_v management engi-
neenng, voice/data communications
systerns. media technologies, design
and specifications of primany'sec-
ondan- electrical s\.sterns, and security
system design.

Citv of Moturds View, Mechanical Sys-
tems Evaluation and Rehabilitation,
MN; Eastview High School, Apple
Valley, MN; New Prague High School,
New Prague. MN; Steele Counry Law
Enforcement Center, Owatorura, MN;
C,oodhue Corurty Jail and Law En-
forcement Center, Red Wing, MN

Poid Advertising
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insight
Continued fiom page 17
learned to "deal nith problem solving in a
big, broad sense. A lot of it is working on

r,{sion. It's dealing with big ideas. It's mar-
keting ideas to the communitv and help-
ing the commurritv look at solutions."

Because she n'orks u-ith manv different
people. organizations. businesses and
neighborhoods. urban design is also "a
comrnunitv-based process." she savs.

"You have to like people. And t.ou have to
have a high tolerance for an involved de-

cision-rnaking process. A house or build-
ing rnav just take several years. n'hile it
takes decades to design a cih-. But it's so

ftur to h*g onto an overriding vision. and
then see a comrnurritr,'evolve and *trive."

Like Fehrenbacher" architect Della
Kolpin worked for several years in tradi-
tional firms. then became the first archi-
tect to be hired bv Best Buy. "I'm the de-

velopment v.ing of the company,'" says

Kolpin. director of architecture and store

planning for the corporation's real-estate

department. Her duties range frorn site

planning, to design, budget and feasibili-

n'. through interior- store plaruring.
"It $.as scary stepping out of private

practice to u,ork with a retail corporation
that just plunks boxes out"" she savs.

"But I wanted to see what I could do to
add to the exteriors of big boxes, how I
could push the prototlpe, by understand-

ing the retailer and their image." [n ar-
chitecture school, she savs. "I learned
hox, to understand a program and to
complete a design to fit that program,"
which is what she does in her job todav,

as well. "There's alwavs a process and an

end result," she says.

In her work, Kolpin adds, she's met
business people, developers and people

flom the construction industrv who have

architecture backgrounds. "Businesses

are changing; corporations are creating
their oun staffs rather than going out of
house," she explains. In forging a new di-
rection in her profession, Kolpin also has

learned skills that enhance her own mar-
ketabiliw. "[n taking this job, I've gained

a better understanding of the economics

of a project; hou, the dollars affect the
client or mvself if I'm acting as the devel-

oper,." she savs. "That piece has made a

huge difference to me. I have a better,
more solid backgror.rrd for whatever I do

in the future."
Franz Hall's training in architecture

provided an oppornrnitv for a new career

altogether, md a springboard for laurch-
irg u business. Vtrile working as a staff
architect, he took photographs of projects
for the firm's marketing department.
While working for a different finn, he

started a side business photographing for
contractors. Eventuallv. Hall x,ent full-
tirne as a self-ernploved. architectural
photographer.

Hall shoots projects for architects. en-

gineers, developers- contractors arrd inte-
rior designers for their prornotional rnate-
rials, magazine articles and advertise-
ments. "The big advantage to being an

architect in rn1'profession is that I under-
stand x,'hat ml clients are thinking. the

terrninologl, thev use-" he saVs" "a1d I
hal'e an abilitr. to interpret photographi-
callv the images, composition and sculp-

tural elements of the architecture that
other photographers mav not see."

Architecture school. he says. "is cer-

tainlv a turique education. It provides \.ou
w{th an intestinal forritude that you don't
get arrrm,here else: doing all nighters and
surviving the juries that tear vou to
shreds gives vou an advantage in the
competitive business world. You can hold

Your ground." Learning hou'to u'ork
*rough a project from beginning to end

v'ith strict deadlines, he adds" is a disci-

pline that carries over into other fields or
careers. "Quite a feu,'people I graduated
with are now working in fields other than
architechrre"" he adds.

Information technologv is the field
David Jordarri, president of Jordani Con-

sulting Group, chose to work in after
years in traditional firms-an era he

refers to as "a past life." Using his de-

grees in computer-graphics svstems and
architecture, he found the opportuniry
"to manv my educational and profes-
sional backgound bv applving the com-

puter to architectffal design." His com-

pany provides software development"
management consulting and svstems-in-

tegration services for building owners,

goverrlment agencies, private organiza-
tions and design firms.

"We use information technologv to
help solve design, constmction and facili-

W-management problems for people in
the building industl," he explains. While
he doesn't see computers as ker. to the fu-
ture of the architecture profession, he

does believe "desigr professionals need to
understand that thev're in the informa-
tion business and need to manage infor-
mation effectivelv."

"Our clients expect it. Our competition
is doing a good job of it," he emphasizes.

"So firms need professionals who knou,
horn, to provide effective technologl- ser-

vices. Lnderstanding inforrnation tech-

nologv and hou, it applies to design prob-
lems is an opporturrin'. Nl of this tech-

nologl. can be leveraged into better ser-

vices. more profitable services and a

broader base of serwices that can be mar-
keted." The upshot. he adds. is that "ar-
chitecnre is going to become increasinglv

specialized in order to offer unique ser-

vices that osrlers are reqtriring."
[n fact. according to Hobbs. national

AIA is crurendv drafting a redefurition of
the architecture profession that "will go

n'ar- bevond projects to include a broad
range of services and related responsibili-

ties," he savs. "There udll be a relation-
ship approach with various clients and
users. Senices u'ill be per{ormed through
the u.hole faciliw lifecycle. And the role of
the architect u.ill be as a senice facilita-
tor. coordinator and innovator. It's be-

coming clear that it's no longer meaning-
ful to characterize any architect as en-

gaged in 'alternative careers' or occupy-

ing'nontraditional roles'. "
"The great potential for the profession

is outside of the box, outside of the tradi-
tional firm." Hobbs continues. He pre-
dicts that in another decade, national
AIA's membership ratio currentlv at 75
percent in traditional firms/2S percent
specializing outside of them. will equalize

at 50/50. "This means that within 10
years," he adds, "50 percent of those in
the profession will be involved in areas

bevond the design and construction of
buildings."

National AIA's 22 Professional lnterest

Areas. groups that provide forums, con-

ferences and information on specialw ar-
eas outside of traditional practice, are

further legitimizing these architectural
ca.reer options. "AIA recognizes the ex-

pansion of the profession, we're working
toward redefining it just as our clients
are. and we're providing our members in
these specialw areas with the inforrnation
thev need," Hobbs says.

"It's an incredibly exciting time for the

profession." Fisher confirms. "At a mo-
ment when some in the field are a litde
bit doum about the demand for tradition-
al services, on the other hand a u'hole
new world is opening up. If w-e can thfuk
expansivelv about ourselves. the opportu-
nities have never been greater." AM
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INHALE,EXHALE,INHALE,EXHALE,INHALE,EXHALF.
Bacltman's Inc.

City of Duluth, Minnesota

City of St, Paul

Dayton-Hudson Corp.

Deluxe Corp.

Donaldson Company, Inc.

HB Fuller Co.

Honq,well

Izaak'Vabon League

Luther Seminary at St. Paul

Milwaukee Insurance

Minneapo lis Public Schoo ls

Minnesota Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Science Museum of Minnesota

St. Paul Fire and Marine Insurance

Target Stores

Tena Resources, Inc.

Uniuersity of Minnesota - Twin Cities

Waseca Indtpendent School District 829

Thanks to these Minneapolis area organizations, we can all breathe easier. As participants in

the Environmenral Protection Agency's Green Lights@ and ENERGv STAR@ Buildings

programs, they are reducing air pollution by using energy-efficient

Iighting and building technologies. To learn more about these programs,

call our toll-free Hotline at 1-BB8-STAR-YES (t-888-78 2-7937).SAUre THE EfB

/^-u
\I/nn*..,

-Y 

. r _

=rLlgntsan Elrncy STrl progmm

You've fust felt the effects of whot sorne u.s. businesses
ond orgonizotions ore doing to help the environment.
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Credits

Carlson School of Management
Location: Minneapolis
Client University of Minnesota
Architecl: Elledre Becket
Principal-in-charge: Richard Varda
Pro.lect managen Richard Varda
Project architect: Greg Kozulla

Project designer: Ted Davis

Structural engineer: Mike Shekhner
(Elledoe Becket)

Mechanical engineen Rex Rundquist
(Elledoe Becket)

Electrical engineer: Mar* Jacobson
(Ellerbe Becket)

Contraclor: Knutson Construction
lnterior design: lra Keer (Elledre Becket)
Landscape architect: Randy Manthey

(Ellerbe Becket)
Acoustical consultant Kvernstoen,

Kehl & Associates, lnc.

Photographers: Koyama Photograph ic,

Don F. Wong

Douglas County Courthouse
Location: Superior, Wis.
Client: Douglas County Board of

Supervisors
Architecl Stanius Johnson architects, inc.

Principals-in-charge: Kenneth Johnson,
Ronald Stanius, Rickard Stanius

Project architect: Mark Lundberg
Project designer: Kenneth Johnson,

Mark Lundberg
Struaural engineer: Krech and Ojard

Consulting Engineers

Mechanical engineen Foster Jacobs &

Johnson, lnc.

Electrical engineer: Foster Jacobs &

Johnson, lnc,

Contractor: Nor-Son, lnc.

lnterion Stanius Johnson architects
Photographer: Jeffrey Frey

Frey Science and Engineering Center
Location: St. Paul

Client University of St. Thomas
Design archited: Holabird & Root
Architect of Record: Opus Architects &

Engineers
Principals-in-charge: John Albers (Opus),

James Beird (H&R)
Project managen Kent Davidson (Opus),
Dennis Vovos (H&R)
Project architect: Ed Gschneidner
Project team:Joe Mamer, Scott Cochrane,

Tim Hannan
Structural engineen Opus Architects &

engineers
Mechanical engineen Michaud Cooley

Erickson
Electrical engineen Opus Architects &

Engrneers
Contractors: Opus Corporation
lnterior design: Barb Elton
Landscape architecl Emst & Associates
Acoustical consultant Frank Snidarich

Photographen Don F. Wong

Gooseberry Falls State Park Visitor
Center/Highway Rest Area
Location: Two Harbors, Minn.
Client State of Minnesota Department of

Natural Resources, State of Minnesota
Depaftment of Transportation

Architecl Salmela Fosdick Ltd,

Principal-in-charge: David Salmela

Project architect: David Salmela

Project designers: David Salmela,

Cheryl Fosdick
Project team: David Salmela, Cheryl Fosdick,

Jeremy Fryberger, Mora McCusker
Structural engineer: Jurst & Heurichs, Ltd.

Mechanical engineer: Gausman & Moore
Eleclrical engineer: Gausman & Moore
Civil engineer: LHB Engineers & Architects
Contractor: Reuben lohnson & Son

lnterior design: Salmela Fosdick Ltd,

Landscape architec[ Coen * Stumpf &
Associates

Photographer: Peter Keze

James G. Lindell Family Library
Location: Minneapolis
Client: Augsburg College
Architecl BWBR Architecs
Principal-in-charge: Stephen Patrick,

Lloyd Bergquist
Project managen Katherine Leonidas
Prgect architecc: Ken Frey

Project designer: Charles Knight
Project team: Greg Fenton, Dan Noyes
Structural engineen BKBM Engineers

Mechanical engineer: EEA

Electrical engineer: EEA

Contractor: Kraus Anderson Construction
lnterior design: Donald Thomas
Landscape architecl Damon Fad:er &

Associates
Photographen Don F. Wong

BiIl Beyer is a principal of Stageberg Be1,er

Sachs,Inc., in Minneapolis and 1997 AIA
Mirrresota president.

Jack El-Hai, who urites our Lost Mirrresota
column, is a Minneapolis uryiter x,hose books
include Minnesotn Collects and The Insider's
Guide to the Twin Cities.

Bette Hammel, a frequent contributor of
Architecture Minnesota, xrites about archi-
tecture and design for various publications.

Richard L. Kronick is a Twin Cities-based
uryiter.

Camille LeFewe is a regular contributor of
Architecture Minnesotn and is editor of
The Prairie Reader.

Robert Roscoe is a preservation architect
who ruls his own firm" Design for Preser-
vation. He is also a commissioner on the
Minneapolis Heritage Preservation Com-
mission and is editor of Preseraation Mat-
rers, published bv the Preservation Alliance
of Minnesota.

Contributors
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November 30

You're
invited!

It begins

on

I998.

Funky, off-beat, traditional . . .

are words descriptive of this small book hightighting some
of Minnesota's historical, cultural and architectural places -
some known, others little-known.

In this collection of short essays with color photos, writers,
architects and designers reflect on their favorite Minnesota
places, all accessible to the public. They include art and
architecture, bridges and buildings, streetscapes and parks,
gardens and pavilions.

Published by AIA Minnesota, it's available in Twin Cities
bookstores, or call 6L2.338.5763.

L00 place s plus 1,. . .

L00 place s plus 1,. . .

a great read, a great gift!
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LOST MINNESOTA

'Eit

Outhouse ot 2238 StewortAve., 5t. Poul, I 960s.

ffi s recently as 1950, there were

ffiffi 50 million outdoor privies in
ffithe United States. Today, that
number has plunged to 4 million-
none of them within the city limits of
Minneapolis or St. Paul.

At the beginning of the centurf,
however, outdoor privies were
common in the Twin Cities. Indoor
plumbing did not begin appearing in
expensive homes until the 1BB0s. In
1,91,1, the Minnesota State Board of
Health estimated that half of the
state's population still used privies,
many of them in cities and towns. By
1930, when St. Paul finally completed
its public sewer system, outdoor priry
use was banned for local city folk and
in virrually every U.S. urban a.rea.

A nostalgia lingers for that pre-
flush era, however. Those with a keen

memory recall the many fanciful
names for the outhouse: the
backhouse, dooley, pokey, Johnnie,
donnicker, Willie, post office,
convenience and back fo.ry (a term of
Canadian o.ig,rt). Some outhouses had
one hole, others had two; a few
boasted two stories. (One of those rare
double-deckers, built in 1870, is
preserved at the Bowler Hillstrom
House in Belle Plaine.) Several
decades ago, Gentille Yarusso, who
lived in the now vanished Little Italy
district of St. Paul, published a wealth
of urban priv.v lore in his book TAe

Classics of Sutede Hollout. He
recounted the pleasure of a smooth
and beveled seat, the route of human
waste from Phalen Creek into the
Mississippi River, the frequent snow
shoveling of the path to the outhouse

and certain distinctive wintertime
dangers. "One never knew when using
the outdoor privies whether half his
hide was going to be left stuck on the
cold wooden plank when he was
finished," Yarusso recalled. "In the
summerrime, however, one lingered a

little longer in the old time outhouses,
even though he was pestered by
mosquitoes, flies, wasps, and other
insects. Sitring there, one got to know
every nail, crack, hole, and knot in the
building."

A few Twin Cities outhouses hung
on into the 1960s and maybe even the
'70s. Recommended reading for
anyone seeking a vivid evocation of
the world of privies is Ronald S.

Barlow's The Vanishing American
Outhouse (Windmill Publishing, El
Cajon, Calif., 1992.) Jack El-Hai
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